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Kyle Jaenke-Annis

Horrible time for power outage!

Stacey Rischette stands behind the counter of her new business, Aspen Acupuncture, located on 
Main Street next to Magic Touch Massage. A grand opening was held last Saturday, January 26th. 
Stop in and say “Hi” to Stacey and check out her beautiful new clinic.

The coldest weather to hit the area in over 20 years is here. Temps into the -30 degree range and 
wind chills at -50 degrees are causing closings of schools and businesses throughout the State. 
To make matters worse, a widespread power outage in the Cumberland area occurred at 2:15 a.m. 
Wednesday morning. As of 8:30 a.m.,  many people are still without power. Buses are transporting 
residents from the Maple Plain Reservation to warm areas and First Lutheran Church opened its 
doors as a warming place as well. Apparently, a power pole snapped causing the outage. As of press 
time, no information was available as to where or why the pole snapped.

Grand Opening

Governor Evers declares State of Emergency 
in response to dangerous winter storm and cold

Governor Tony Evers has 
declared a State of Emer-
gency for the entire state of 
Wisconsin in response to 
the ongoing winter storm 
and the pending dangerous 
wind chills that will blan-
ket the state the rest of the 
week.

“I’m concerned about the 
safety and well-being of 
our residents as this major 
storm and bitter cold moves 
in,” said Gov. Evers. “I want 
to make sure all state assets 

are available, including the 
Wisconsin National Guard 
if needed, to help communi-
ties across the state and keep 
people warm and safe.”

Winter storm warnings 
have been issued for much 
of Wisconsin. Heavy snow 
moved across the state, es-
pecially in southern Wis-
consin. Many areas re-
ceived 7-14 inches of snow. 
That combined with strong 
winds caused hazardous 
road conditions.

Temperatures fell below 
zero Monday night and will 
not rise back above until 
Friday. The life threatening 
cold air will cover the state 
setting possible record over-
night lows of -15 to -25 with 
wind chills from -35 to -50.

The Governor’s Execu-
tive Order directs all state 
agencies to assist if there 
are any emergency response 
and recovery efforts asso-
ciated with the snowstorm 
and cold. The order also 

gives Wisconsin’s Adju-
tant General Don Dunbar 
the authority to call to state 
active duty soldiers and 
airmen of the Wisconsin 
National Guard to support 
local emergency respond-
ers if needed. This could in-
clude security, response and 
recovery missions.

State offices remain open 
to the public and to all State 
employees. State agencies 
will follow their inclement 
weather policies.

Retirements, open enrollment topics of January 
School Board meeting

The Cumberland School 
District will be losing over 90 
years of teaching experience 
at the end of the school year 
when three longtime teachers 
will be retiring.   At the Board 
meeting on Monday, January 
28th, the Board approved 
the retirements of Margaret 
(Meg) Atkins and Pamala 
Klatt from the Elementary 
School, and Joe Waite from 
the Middle School. All three 
have over 30 years of teach-
ing experience in Cumber-
land.  They will all be missed.

However, before he retires, 
Joe Waite will take a turn as 
the Head Baseball Coach for 
the 2019 season. Also ap-
proved was Teri Lesnar tak-
ing over as Head Coach for 
the Volleyball team.

The other action item was 
the determination of open 
enrollment seats for the 
2019-2020 school year. The 
District currently has 45 
students going out and 128 
students coming in.  The 
numbers for next year are 
predicted to be similar.

In the past, the District 
has offered 11th & 12th 
grade students the chance 
to take college credits under 
the “Youth Options” plan.  

The State has changed its 
regulations regarding these 
type of offerings and High 
School Guidance Counselor, 
Kristy Thompson, explained 
those changes to the Board.  
The main differences are that 
instead of classes at either 
WITC or UWEC/BC being 

handled under one program, 
they now are two separate 
plans.  WITC’s offerings are 
now under the “Start College 
Now” banner and are still 
only offered to juniors and 
seniors.  UWEC/BC classes 
can now be taken by all high 
school students and are called 
the “Early College Credit 
Program.”  From the District 
standpoint, the same crite-
ria for who will be allowed 
to take these classes will be 
used as under past systems. 
The good news is that, if the 
class counts for both High 
School and College credits, 
the State will pay for 25% of 
the cost of the class, where 
as before the district would 
be responsible for the entire 
class cost, up to 18 credits.

At the end of the meeting, 
Superintendant Dr. Barry 
Rose gave the board a break-
down of the expected historic 
low temperatures heading to 
the area over the next few 
days.  It was determined that 
the Cumberland Schools 
(along with most other dis-
tricts in the area) would an-
nounce their closing for Jan-
uary 29-30 due to the severe 
temperatures.  It was also 
noted that closing for a third 
day on Thursday, January 
31st is also on the table but 
they would wait to see how 
the weather plays out before 
making that announcement.

The next board meeting 
will be held on Tuesday, 
February 26th at 6:00 p.m. 
in the District Offices.

Accident claims life near 
Turtle Lake

On the morning of Sun-
day, January 27, 2019, at 
approximately 3:44 a.m., 
the Polk County Sheriff’s 
Department Dispatch Cen-
ter received a report of a 
major accident near the in-
tersection of U.S. Highway 
8 and Highway 63. Units 
responded and located a 
white, Honda Odyssey van 
entangled in the wood line 
on the northeastern corner 
of that intersection.

 Primary investigation of 
the accident determined that 
the van was northbound on 
State Highway 63 at a high 
rate of speed, failed to stop 
at the stop sign, and went 
through the intersection. 
The van left the roadway 
and crashed into the tree 
line. The passenger, i29-
year-old Kai Xiong, of St. 
Paul, MN. was the report-
ing party on 911 and indi-

cated the driver, 30-year-old 
Richard Xiong, of St. Paul, 
MN. was trapped and not 
breathing. The Turtle Lake 
Fire Department responded 
with extrication equipment.

Polk County Medical 
Examiner, John Dinnies, 
pronounced Richard Xiong 
deceased at the scene at 
5:00 a.m. A scene landing 
was performed by Life Link 
Air Medical. Kai Xiong was 
transported to Regions Hos-
pital in the Twin Cities.

The Polk County Sher-
iff’s Department would 
like to thank Turtle Lake 
Fire and First Responders, 
Barron County Sheriff’s 
Department, Cumberland 
Ambulance Service, Life 
Link, Davis Towing and 
the Polk County Medical 
Examiner’s Office for their 
assistance.

The Douglas County Dis-
trict Attorney’s Office does 
not anticipate filing a crimi-
nal complaint against Jake 
Patterson in the immediate 
future.

A prosecutor’s decision 
whether to file criminal 
charges involves the con-
sideration of multiple fac-
tors, including the existence 
of other charges and vicitm-
related concerns.

The Douglas County Dis-
trict Attorney’s Office does 

    Kyle Jaenke-Annis, 32, 
of Cameron, who has been 
charged with breaking into the 
home of James and Denise 
Closs has been committed to a 
mental health care facility for 
12 months, after being found 
mentally incompetent to stand 
trial, at a hearing that was 
held in Barron County Circuit 
Court on January 23, 2019.

Owners of the Jennie-
O Turkey Store, Hormel 
Foods, Inc., announced 
Wednesday, January 23rd, 
that negotiations have be-
gun with the Barron County 
Sheriff’s Department to do-
nate a $25,000 reward di-
rectly to Jayme Closs.

Barron County Sher-
iff, Chris Fitzgerald stated, 

Jayme Closs to receive 
reward

“Jayme is the hero in this 
case and we are happy they 
have chosen her to receive 
the companies reward con-
tribution. The partnerships 
created during this case will 
not only help Jayme and 
her family in the future, but 
will continue to make us all 
stronger.”

No Charges to be filed by 
Douglas County in the 
Jayme Closs kidnaping

retain the ability to charge 
Patterson at any time within 
the statue of limitations for 
any crime it determines Pat-
terson has committed.

Should the district attor-
ney choose to file criminal 
charges, the media and pub-
lic will be notified. The mat-
ter remains under review at 
this itme.

 Patterson is presumed 
innocent of all charges un-
less, and until, he is proven 
guilty in a court of law.

Suspect in Closs break-in 
to be committed

    While he is under the ju-
risdiction of the Wisconsin 
Department of Health and 
Human Services Jaenke-
Annis will be compelled to 
take medication for mental 
illness. The administration 
of the drugs could result in 
his competency to face the 
charges.
  Jaenke-Annis had been 
charged in October, 2018, 
with burglary of a building 
or dwelling and felony bail 
jumping after he entered the 
Closs residence by the east 

patio door.
  On October 27, 2018, Bar-
ron County Sheriff’s Depart-
ment Sgt. Hulback, along 
with DCI Agents responded 
and arrived at the residence 
at 2:26 a.m. They established 
a perimeter surrounding the 
outside of the Closs resi-
dence, then Sgt. Hulback re-
turned to his squad to retrieve 
his K9 partner. 
    When he returned with his 
K9 Sgt. Hulback heard DCI 
Agents order Jaenke-Annis 
to put his hands up and walk 
out of the house. 
    Sgt. Hulback, along with 
his K9, conducted  a search 
and cleared the residence 
with the assistance of DCI 
Agents, and determined there 
was no one else inside the 
residence.
     Jaenke-Annis was ques-
tioned and admitted to enter-
ing the residence without per-
mission. He stated he walked 
in and immediately located 
a room that he believed be-
longed to Jayme Closs. He 
said he located a closet that 
was full of clothes. He stated 
he took three or four items, 
including some underwear 
that he believed belonged 
to Jayme. When asked if he 
knew the Closs family he 
stated “no.” 
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There will be no parking on any city street between the hours 
of 2:30 a.m. and 6:00 a.m. on any day between November 1 
through April 1. Violators may be ticketed or towed.
                                            

ALL NIGHT PARKING PROHIBITED
November 1 through April 1

ADOPT A
FIRE HYDRANT
THIS WINTER!

Help the Cumberland 

Fire Dept. by keep-

ing hydrants clear 

after snowfalls this 

winter!

Thanks for

your help!

Card of Thanks

The “provider panel” answers questions during the Men’s Health Night event

Cumberland Family Dental 
is hosting their 5th Annual 

Give Kids a Smile Day! 
 Friday, February 1st • 8:30am -1:30pm

Offering FREE DENTAL CARE to any child 18 
and under in the Cumberland School District.
(including cleanings, exams, x-rays, extractions, and simple restorative needs)

Please call 715-822-4851 with questions or 
to schedule an appointment for your child.
Walk-ins are welcome on a first come first served basis

Please visit www.ada.org 
for more 

 information 
on this event.

Information regarding ETC events can be seen
 at www.cumberlandetc.com or you can "like"

 ETC on Facebook or watch the Advocate

ETC is located at 1595 2nd Avenue • Cumberland, WI
(across from Cumberland Elementary School)

Auditions for the 
Childrens Theatre Production of 

"Peter Pan"
Directed by Phil Warner

Thurs., Feb. 7th from 5-7 pm & 
Saturday, Feb 9th from 9 - 11 am
Open to all middle and high school students. 

Some adults roles are available too. 
This is a large cast play.

Performances: 
June 7-8-9 & June 13-14-15. 

Rehearsals begin Monday April 8th 
from 6 to 8pm.

7 Days a Week • 8am - 8 pm  715-822-4777

& More

CK Mondovi Wine
All Flavors SALE $4.99 or 

$3.99 each when you buy 2!

Coors Light 24 pks $16.95

Bud, Bud Light, Golden Light & 
Ultra 12 pks Buy 2 • Get 1 FREE! 

Maker’s Mark 
Bourbon

 Sale $22.99

Brown Bomber Hard Latte 2/$5

Lunch menu includes 
assorted fresh 

vegetables, fresh fruit, 
and 1/2 pt. milk. 

Salad bar  served each 
day as an alternate. 

Free & Reduced 
applications are 

available at the school 
of ce.

NILSSEN’S 
FOODS

Cumberland 
Open daily

 7am to
10pm 

School
Lunch

Thurs: Feb. 1: E.S: 
Pizza; MS/HS: Orange 
chicken, rice, stir fry 
vegetables, bread, pears.
Fri., Feb. 2: Ham wrap, 
potato wedges, cucum-
ber salad, fruit salad.
Mon., Feb. 4: Chicken 
nuggets, peas, bread, 
fruit salad.
Tues., Feb. 5: Tacos 
with all the ings, corn, 
mandarin oranges.
Wed., Feb. 6: BBQ 
Meatballs, garlic mashed 
potatoes, green beans, 
bread, pears.

  

Upcoming Events
Thursday, January 31st

7 pm • CHS Boys Hockey vs Grantsburg • Barron Rink
7:15 pm • CHS Boys Basketball vs. Chetek/Wyhsr  • HS Gym

Tuesday, February 5th
5 pm • MS Girls Basketball vs. Ladysmith  • MS Gym 

5:45  & 7:15 pm • Boys Basketball vs. Boyceville  • HS Gym

Community Ed Offerings

Already back by popular demand... 
Chinese Cooking 101
Chef Peter H. Kwong, Instructor 

Tuesday Evenings: February 12, 19, 26• 5:30-7:30pm • 
HS FACE Rm 

Cost: $60 per participant • Class Size is limited to 15
Participants of this 3 evening course will learn to cook authentic Chi-
nese foods and cooking fundamentals in the hands-on series. Different 
styles of regional cooking – Cantonese, Szechuan, Hunan, Shanghai 
and Peking – and use of local ingredients will be covered. Dishes made 
and sampled will include pot stickers, egg rolls, lemon chicken, Kung 
Pao chicken, fried rice and more. Peter will also share his positive world 
view and gentle wisdom through his classes
 Pre-register for this class by calling Susan Bridger, CCE Director, 715- 
822-5121 ext. 403 or emailing sbrid@csdmail.com.

CUMBERLAND 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

     NEWS

Calling All WhiteTail Deer Enthusiasts !
Wed., Feb 6th • 6:30-8:30 pm • CHS Room #12

Cost $15 (payable night of the event)
  Hosted by Joe Bartylla

Looking to improve your hunting land for whitetail deer? Some 
of the topics that will be covered are: Food plots and what 
to plant; Creating bedding areas; Establishing travel corridors; 
Browse rankings & production/increase buck activity; and Hunt 
deer without the deer knowing.Reserve your spot by February 
5th by contacting Susan Bridger CCE Director, HS 715-822-5121 
ext. 403 or sbrid@csdmail.com.

**REMINDER** SWIMMING LESSONS 
for Cumberland Students Grades 1-4

Begin Monday Feb. 4th  (No lessons on Feb. 18)
Barron Area Community Center 

School bus will leave the Elementary School at 3:35 pm 
and will return at 5:45 pm. You must pick up your child 

by 6:00 pm at the Cumb. Elementary School. 
Questions? Contact: Susan Bridger CCE Director,  
HS 715-822-5121 ext. 403 or sbrid@csdmail.com.

BASKETBALL • AGES: 50+
February &  March • Saturdays 5:00 -7:00 p.m.

Cumberland Elementary School Gym
Great Exercise and No Cost!

4-year old Kindergarten Program Enrollment
Registration information has been mailed to parents of 

children who are eligible for the 4-year-old kindergarten 
program as listed on the school census.  Children who 
will be 4 years old on or before September 1, 2019 are 
eligible for the 4-year-old kindergarten program in the fall.  

If you did not receive information and have a child 
who will be 4 years old on or before September 1, 2019, 
please contact the Elementary school office at 715-
822-5123 to enroll them. Enrollments are due as soon as 
possible.  Thank you.

Open Tuesday 

thru 

Sunday

Behind the Isle Theatre      www.nezzyssportsbar.com
 715-822-4321

Comedy Night with Vince Carone
Friday, Feb. 15th • 7:30 pm • Tickets $15 each

Sign Up Early to 
Guarantee a Spot! 
Nezzy’s Ice Golf

Saturday February 16th
Registration on day of contest ok (if space 
available), but pre-registration appreciated! 

Cumberland Elementary School • 1530 2nd Ave.

Saturday, February 2nd

Donation $20 • Cash Only - No Checks Please

Registration: 8 - 10 am • Distribution: 9 - 10:00 am
Everyone Welcome!

DOWNTOWN  CUMBERLAND •  822-4457 

The 
SpLt LIVE MUSIC! 
Saturday • Feb 2nd • 7 pm  
Everett Smithson

Our hearts are filled 
of gratitude when we say 
many thanks to family, 
friends and neighbors for 
all the acts of kindness and 
sympathy: food, flowers, 
donations, cards and kind 
words spoken to our family 
during the recent passing of 
our wonderful father, grand-
father, brother, and uncle, 
Dick Lau.

A special thank you to 
Father Bala Showry and the 
Skinner Funeral Home for 
their caring service. Bistro 
63 and the parish ladies of 
St. Joseph for the wonderful 
lunch provided, Dr. Lingen 
and Cumberland Healthcare 
for the great care over the 
years.

Dick will always be 
remembered for his posi-
tive attitude, mischievous 
smile and that twinkle in his 
eye.

The Family of Dick Lau

Rice Lake Brain Injury 
Support Group to meet

The Rice Lake Brain 
Injury Support Group will 
meet on Sunday, February  
3, 2019 at the Rice Lake 
Hospital meeting rooms 1 
and 2.

Lunch will be provided 
from 12:30 to 1:00 p.m. at 
the cafeteria, next to the 
meeting room. The meeting 
starts at 1:30 p.m.

Our program will be en-

titled “Life’s Journey With a 
Brain Injury.” 

Quote: “So do not worry 
about tomorrow, for tomor-
row will bring worries of its 
own. Dealing with today is 
enough for today.” Matthew 
6:34.

If you have any ques-
tions, or need more infor-
mation call Jim or Corinne 
at 715-234-0079.

January Blood Drive results
Cumberland hosted a 

blood drive on Tuesday, 
January 22nd at the Legion 
Hall. The goal was to col-
lect 99 pints of blood and 
we collected 96 pints of 
blood!

Thank you to all of the 
donors for supporting the 
local blood drive.  Also, 

thanks to all the volunteers 
who helped make the day 
possible. 

A special “thanks” goes 
to the following donors 
who had a milestone: Andy 
Stuntz (7 gallons); Gerald 
Denver (3 gallons); Louis 
Muench (8 gallons); Josh 
Melton (1st time donor); 
and Kaitlin Litwiller (1st 
time donor).

The next blood drive in 
Cumberland is Tuesday, 
March 19th from 12:00-
6:00 at the Legion Hall.

Cumberland Healthcare’s 2nd Annual Men’s 
Health Night a Success!

Cumberland Healthcare 
held its 2nd Annual Men’s 
Health Night on Thursday, 
January 17, 2019, from 4:30 
pm to 7:30 pm at the Ameri-
can Legion in Cumberland.

Andy Radzak, Pharma-
cist, at Cumberland Health-
care, had a vision of in-
corporating a men’s poker 
night/tailgate party with a 
dose of health information 
and “Men’s Health Night” 
was created! The evening 
featured a social hour, ap-
petizers, and speakers. The 
food was delicious and the 
speakers phenomenal. There 
was local vendor participa-
tion from the community 
that included Dani Nugent, 
Stacy Rischette and Laura 
Schultz from Magic Touch 
Massage and Aspen Acu-
puncture Clinic. These la-
dies offered free seated chair 
massages and acupuncture. 
Cara Greene, from Idlewild 
Outfitters, displayed their lat-
est outdoor trends and styles 
for men. Teresa Drost with 
Juice+ provided information 
on balanced diets and whole-
food based nutrition. Cum-
berland Healthcare’s EMT’s, 

Nick Strenke and Andrew 
Flora provided free blood 
pressure screenings. Ashley 
Knutson and Drew Revak, 
Physical Therapist’s per-
formed free dry needling. BJ 
Brenna, Physical Therapist, 
held the longest drive contest 
using a golf simulator.

There were fabulous prize 
giveaways. Guests mingled, 
snacked and listened to fish-
ing guide, Steve Eichman 
and Urologist, Dr. Brooke 
Johnson. We had a provider 

panel open question/answer 
session that included Dr. 
Alan Carlson, Family Prac-
tice Medicine, BJ Brenna, 
Physical Therapist, and 
Andy Radzak, Pharmacist.

“Men’s Health Night was 
a really great event that 
brought men together to 
discuss issues that pertain 
just to us. We are excited to 
have offered this great event 
for a second year, and look 
forward to next year,” said 
Andy Radzak.
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the Month” by Larry Werner

Marching on a Mission

On January 22nd, the 46th anniversary of the Roe vs. Wade decision, a dozen mem-
bers of St. Paul Lutheran church traveled to the Capital of Minnesota to march for 
women, children, life (from conception to natural death) and especially the protec-
tion of the innocent in the womb. Thousands of people braved the cold tempera-
tures in St. Paul MN, young and old alike.

Library Happenings 
by Rob Ankarlo, Director,  
Thomas St. Angelo Public Library

Hello!  We hope you 
were able to dig yourself 
out of the last snowfall and 
you are preparing yourself 
for the upcoming arctic 
cold snap.  We invite you 
to check out some Thomas 
St. Angelo Public (TSAP) 
Library reading materials 
and DVDs to stay cozy and 
warm within your home 
during these dangerously 
frigid weeks.  

Reminder, the TSAP Li-
brary will close when the 
Cumberland School Dis-
trict closes due to inclement 
weather.  The library board’s 
first priority is the safety of 
its patrons and staff.  All 
library closings will be an-
nounced on the local radios 
stations and posted on the 
library’s Face Book page.  
Please phone the library 
(715.822.2767) if you ques-
tion a potential closing.  

Patty Partridge, profes-
sional harpist and Heart-
strings for Hospice Care 
volunteer, will share her 
musical talent by playing 
her Reverie Harp in the 
Carnegie Room on Thurs-
day, February 14 from 1:00 
- 4:00 PM.  Patty will also 
share information on being 
a volunteer with the Marsh-
field Clinic Hospice Care 
program and how this won-
derful program continues to 

touch many families in our 
community.  The Friends of 
the Library will be provid-
ing coffee and treats to add 
to the tranquility of this live 
harp performance.  

Hunt Hill Audubon So-
ciety will be presenting a 
Wisconsin Winter Birds 
program on Thursday, Feb-
ruary 14 at 6:30 PM.  Meet 
Hunt Hill’s new executive 
director, Sage Dunham, and 
learn more about our winter 
birds and their adaptations 
for survival.  In addition, 
she will give helpful tips on 
how to set up a bird feeding 
station to begin your own 
winter bird watching.  

Rhea Macak, Youth Ser-
vices Librarian, will be 
hosting Friday Family Fun 
Time on February 15 at 3:30 
PM.   Everyone is invited to 
enjoy playing games with 
your friends and/or make 
new friends!  Snacks will be 
provided to all participants.  

Do you have a question 
regarding your lap top com-
puter, Kindle, iPad, smart 
phone, down loading elec-
tronic books, or backing up 
your devices to the Cloud?  
Barb Krueger will give one-
to-one tutoring sessions on 
February 18.  Her sessions 
will start at 9:30 AM and 
end at 11:30 AM.  Partici-
pants must pre-register for a 

30 minute session by phon-
ing the library or signing up 
for a session at the circula-
tion desk.  

Barb Krueger will also 
be sharing her technol-
ogy knowledge with peo-
ple who are interested in 
learning how to best man-
age their digital estate and 
identifying essential docu-
ments and on-line accounts.  
This presentation is free of 
charge and will take place 
at the Cumberland Senior 
Citizens Center on Monday, 
February 25 at 9:30 AM.  
Refreshments will be pro-
vided.  

In celebration of the New 
Year, the TSAP Library will 
continue to provide free re-
placement library cards to 
all patrons.  Also, previous 
late fines have been waived 
from your accounts and all 
patrons have been given a 
fresh start.  Fines will still 
exist on Lucky Day items 
and materials checkout out 
from other libraries who are 
not fine free. The TSAP Li-
brary Board of Trustees and 
the library staff are excited 
to welcome all patrons back 
to your “fine free” library to 
check out its items and use 
its services. 

Stay safe, warm and en-
joy all that your library has 
to offer.  

Cumberland Healthcare Offers 
6th Annual Women’s Health Night

Cumberland Healthcare 
is excited to announce the 
6th Annual Women’s Health 
Night on Thursday, Febru-
ary 7, 2019, from 4:30 pm 
to 7:30 pm at the Das Lach 
Haus in Cumberland. 

The evening will feature 
a social hour, dinner, speak-
ers, free chair massages, 
blood pressure screenings 
and dry needling.  Lo-
cal vendor participation: 
Corner Boutique, Idlewild 
Outfitters, Instapot cooking 

demo, Juice+, Magic Touch, 
Mainstream Boutique, Peter 
& Annie’s, Rodan & Fields, 
along with fabulous door 
prizes. Speakers include 
Brittany Schultz, SLP, Debb 
Hallingstad, APNP, and 
Nikki Huber, PA-C.   

Tickets are $10 if pur-
chased in advance or $15 
at the door. Tickets can be 
purchased in advance at 
the Cumberland Healthcare 
Hospital Front Desk, locat-
ed at 1110 Seventh Avenue 

in Cumberland. For ques-
tions regarding the event, 
contact Kelly at 715-822-
7250. 

“Women’s Health Night 
is a great event that brings 
women together to discuss 
issues that pertain just to 
us. We are excited to offer 
this great event for the sixth 
year in a row,” says Angie 
Martens, Chief Financial 
Officer at Cumberland 
Healthcare. 

NAMI offers two free classes about Mental Illness
Family to Family is a 

12-session educational pro-
gram for family, significant 
others and friends of people 
living with mental illness. 
Research shows the program 
significantly improves the 
coping and problem-solving 
abilities of the people clos-
est to an individual living 
with a mental health condi-
tion. Family to Family starts 
Tuesday, Feb. 5th, 6-8:30 
pm at the Turtle Lake High 
School Media Center.

To preregister for Fam-
ily to Family please contact 
Kathy 715-568-4426 or Dana 
715-491-0432 or namibar-
roncounty@gmail.com

Basics is offered to parents 
and caregivers of children un-
der the age of 22, displaying 
behaviors that are concerning 
and could indicate a mental 
health need.  Basics, a six 
week class, begins Monday, 
March 4th, 6-8:30pm in conf. 
room 1 at the Marshfield 
Medical Center 1700 W. Stout 

St., Rice Lake.
To preregister for Basics 

please contact Kathy 715-
568-4426.

These classes are offered 
through the National Al-
liance on Mental Illness 
(NAMI) a not for profit 
organization dedicated to 
improving the lives of indi-
viduals and families affected 
by mental illness.

Find us at  namibarron-
county.com  or on facebook 
at   NAMI of Barron County
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Opinion

Inside Wisconsin
by Tom Still

Cont’d on page 8

A Look Back

By Craig Bucher
Sharon and I received a touching note from some 

of our friends at Augustana Lutheran Church.  It 
was signed “Your Augustana church family.” It 
was a wonderful note from a great, caring group 
of people and it set me to thinking about member-
ship in a church.  I have always thought of Bethle-
hem Lutheran Church, on the east side of St. Paul, 
as my first church “home.”  Just as Sharon has 
always thought of Fron Lutheran Church in Star-
buck as her church home. I was baptized and con-
firmed at Bethlehem and I know that Sharon was 
baptized, confirmed, and married in Fron.  We 
now are members of Atonement Lutheran Church 
and enjoy our membership in this congregation. 
There is, however, a special feeling we have about 
Augustana. I think of Augustana as “my home 
congregation.”  There are a wealth of great folks 
in those pews every Sunday morning.  There is 
something special about having a “home church.”  
Home is a soft place to land at the end of the day 
that gives us comfort.  Augustana is that place for 
us.  I  hope that all of you find a church home that  
will be that “soft place” providing peace for you  
at the end of the day.                                        

SEE YOU NEXT WEEK!
P.S. I hope all of you survive this brutal cold 

weather. Spring and warmth can’t be far away. 
The days are getting longer..

Tax due date and Lottery Credit
“Real Estate and Personal 

Property Taxes are due to 
your  Town, Village or City 
Treasurer, “ says Yvonne 
Ritchie, Barron County 
Treasurer.  Barron County 
is collecting the taxes for 
the Town of Almena this 
year.  Please refer to your 
tax bill for the amounts due 
and payment instructions. 
The full amount or the first 
installment payments must 
be received or postmarked 
by January 31, 2019, to 
avoid interest and penalty 
charges.

Deadline to File for the 
Lottery and Gaming Credit

The lottery credit is re-

flected on your 2018 real 
estate tax statement.  In or-
der to qualify for the lottery 
credit, you must be the own-
er of a home in Wisconsin 
that was your primary resi-
dence on January 1, 2018.  
Only one primary residence 
may be claimed.  Renters 
do not qualify.  If you did 
not receive the credit, but 
feel you may be eligible 
for it, you can apply for the 
credit with your town, city 
or village treasurer.     THE 
APPLICATION FORM 
MUST BE SIGNED AND 
RETURNED TO YOUR 
LOCAL TREASURER BY 
JANUARY 31, 2019.  

MADISON, Wis. – In 
his first State of the State 
speech since taking office, 
Gov. Tony Evers spoke of 
the Wisconsin economy as a 
glass he sees as half empty 
for many people.

In the Republican re-
sponse to Evers’ address to 
Wisconsin Legislature, As-
sembly Speaker Robin Vos 
portrayed that glass as more 
than half full – thanks in 
large part to GOP ideas that 
had primed the pump for the 
past eight years.

Whose measurement of 
the “glass” is correct? It’s 
all about the angle from 
which it’s viewed.

Democrat Evers de-
scribed Wisconsin as a 
state with a rich history of 
innovation “but, today, we 
are a state that’s behind on 
broadband expansion, and 
we trail the country in start-
ups and small business crea-
tion.”

He also called for “fixing 
our economy,” citing his 
request that the Wisconsin 
Economic Development 
Corporation create an inno-
vation and entrepreneurship 
committee to focus on small 
businesses, seed capital and 
technology development.

“There is more to an 
economy than counting job 

creation. And the state of 
our state is more than just 
our unemployment rate,” 
said Evers, who pointed to 
the need for more full-time, 
family-supporting jobs, ac-
cess to healthcare, kids who 
go to school hungry and 
natural resources that aren’t 
protected.

The state of business 
startups in Wisconsin de-
pends on where you live. 
Madison is routinely cited 
among the nation’s best me-
dium-sized cities for young 
companies, Milwaukee is 
gaining ground in some 
surveys, and cities such as 
Eau Claire and Green Bay 
point to emerging hubs. Cit-
ies everywhere outperform 
rural areas, however, and 
the kind of economic dyna-
mism seen in urban settings 
can be hard to duplicate in 
smaller communities.

Location also matters 
when it comes to Evers’ 
view of family-supporting 
jobs and people in poverty. 
A report in June 2018 by 
the UW-Madison’s Institute 
for Research on Poverty 
showed the overall state 
poverty rate climbed to 10.8 
percent in 2016, with some 
wide geographic fluctua-
tions. Milwaukee County 
stood out as much higher 

than the state average while 
45 counties hovered at the 
average and 26 were better 
than average. Better than 
average is relative, howev-
er, when a family’s refrig-
erator is empty. 

Personal income has 
grown in Wisconsin, but 
not as much as other states. 
The U.S. Bureau of Eco-
nomic Analysis in Septem-
ber placed Wisconsin just 
below the mid-point of 
the 50 states (31st) for the 
growth in personal income 
during the first two quarters 
of 2018. Again, that may re-
flect the urban-rural split.

Vos spoke of a state that 
doesn’t need to be “fixed” 
when it comes to economic 
performance, even if there’s 
room for improvement.

“You simply can’t ig-
nore the facts,” said Vos, 
who represents a district in 
southeast Wisconsin. “The 
Wisconsin unemployment 
rate is at its 11th straight 
month at or below three per-
cent. New businesses are up 
nearly seven percent. We’re 
seeing the fewest mortgage 
foreclosures in 18 years. Ex-
ports have increased by 3.2 
percent. Tourism spending 
now tops $20 billion. And 
Wisconsin families have the 
lowest tax burden in nearly 

50 years. Economists agree 
the state economy is the 
best in decades.”

Vos also noted areas 
where the Republican-con-
trolled Legislature could 
work with the governor’s 
office.

“Things like enhancing 
internet access, preventing 
homelessness, improving 
foster care and cutting mid-
dle-class taxes should all be 
slam dunks. Wisconsinites 
want us to work together 
and these are shared priori-
ties that we can begin work-
ing on,” he said.

Governors and legisla-
tors can affect the economic 
climate in their respective 
states, although national and 
international factors play 
the dominant roles. The op-
portunity facing Evers and 
the GOP legislature is not 
to diminish or threaten pro-
gress already made, but to 
help imbed economic pros-
perity in a larger base.

Half-empty or half-full, 
Wisconsin’s economic glass 
is always fragile. Lack of 
cooperation will most likely 
spill some water.

Still is president of the Wis-
consin Technology Council. 
He is the former associate 
editor of the Wisconsin State 
Journal.

It depends on where you stand: Opposing views of economic 
‘glass’ both have merit

10 Years Ago
February 4, 2009

Surely the opening of the 
Cumberland Dairy Queen 
means warmer temperatures 
are on the way! The Diary 
Queen is scheduled to open 
on February 6th.

The Cumberland Atoms 
Hockey team enjoyed the 
beautiful weather as they 
competed on outdoor ice 
with the River Valley Eagles 
in St. Croix Falls. Defense-
man Dawson Van Meter 
scored first for Cumberland. 
Centers Deshawn Ames, and 
David Johnson earned hat 
tricks, while Dakota McWil-
liams added two goals and 
Lucas Anderson scored one 
to give the Atoms an 11-0 
win. Assists came from Rhett 
Przytarski, Mason Bohn and 
Katie Becker. Tyler Bohn, 
Trent Albee and Dawson 
Van Meter played outstand-
ing defense, helping Dylan 
Capra earn the shutout.

20 Years Ago
February 3, 1999

Cumberland’s new Su-
perintendent of Schools, 
Donald Groth, began work 
on February 1st.

      40 Years Ago
     January 31, 1979
The 4th annual Cum-

berland Jaycee Ice Fish-
ing Contest will be held on 
Sunday. In conjunction with 
the big winter event, will be 
the first annual world cham-
pion ice drilling contest. 
There will be three divisions, 
hand chisel, hand auger, and 
power auger.

The Cumberland area 
headquarters of the Wiscon-
sin Department of Natural 
Resources opened tempo-

rary offices in the old city 
hall building in downtown 
Cumberland on Monday. 
The first D.N.R. personnel to 
set up here are Steve Miller, 
wildlife manager, and Larry 
Damman, area water man-
agement investigator.

The Cumberland High 
School Basketball team 
stepped out of the HON Con-
ference on Tuesday evening 
and went down to defeat at 
the hands of the Turtle Lake 
Lakers, 54-43. 

        50 Years Ago
January 30, 1969

Frances Poulter, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Poul-
ter, was selected by the Bar-
ron County Guernsey Breed-
ers Association to represent 
the county in the Wisconsin 
Guernsey Princess Contest, 
which will be held in Meno-
monie in February.

Barb Nelson and Mark 
Talbot were crowned queen 
and king at the annual Red 
and White dance held re-
cently at CHS. Other mem-
bers of the court were: Don 
Wasilensky, Tom Johnson, 
Jim Quinn, Rich Capuzzi, 
Joyce Anderson, Nancy Lar-
son, Val Odden and Patty 
Ranallo.

Clara Toft, Jen Lindquist 
and Carl Erickson were 
awarded plaques for out-
standing service to the com-
munity at the recent meeting 
of the Cumberland Camber 
of Commerce.

Cifaldis’ Chrysler-Plym-
outh Bowling team won the 
Hennessy’s $1,000 tourna-
ment recently in Superior. 
The team was paced by Pat 
Doonan with 824. Other 
members of the team were: 

Tony and Sam Cifaldi, How-
ard Payer and Dave Stein-
burg.

   55 Years Ago
 January 30, 1964
Workmen are progressing 

on the erection of a new steel 
warehouse for Stokely-Van 
Camp in Cumberland. The 
warehouse is expected to 
be completed  sometime in 
March and will be used for 
storage of canned goods.

Stan Jergenson was 
named outstanding young 
farmer, and Art Spoolman 
boss of the year at the annual 
awards night dinner of the 
Cumberland Jaycees.

A new real estate venture 
by Wickre Agency will be 
the construction of over 
1,500 feet of a Florida-type 
canal in the Hines Pines Val-
ley Terrace addition. Talbot 
Construction of Cumberland 
has been doing the work and 
the canals will be done about 
February 1, with the finish-
ing to be done after the frost 
goes out in the spring.

       65 Years Ago
January 28, 1954

A race for the two-year 
office of mayor will add 
some interest in the spring 
election this year. Incumbent 
Mayor John Hines will be 
opposed by George Mom-
chilovich, present alderman 
from the third ward.

CHS Band members will 
take part in a mass band and 
all-star band concert on Sat-
urday night at the Spooner 
High School.

75 Years Ago
January 27, 1944

William Straw lost his 
barn, his entire herd of 29 
cows, a team of horses and 

Temperature and 
precipitation readings
 are taken at 7 a.m. for 
the previous 24 hours 

and are provided
  by the Cumberland 

tility f ce.

WEATHER
Date     Hi    Lo   Snow   
1/23     16    -1     0.5”
1/24      20     8    1.2”
1/25      14  -15    0.8”          
1/26       -1  -18      -
1/27        6   -17  Trace
1/28        1   -17    3.5”
1/29       10  -14    0.4”

2019

about 100 chickens by fire 
early Wednesday morning. 
Cause of the fire was not 
determined.

80 Years Ago
January 26, 1939

With the razing of the 
old photography gallery on 
‘Main Street’ to make way 
for the new power plant 
building, old-timers are rem-
iniscing over the structure’s 
history. The building was 
constructed in ‘81 for use as 
a smithy.

A 44 degree drop in tem-
perature that came within a 
few hours of time on Sat-
urday, brought a short, but 
sharp, cold wave to this area 
over the weekend. A low of 
18 below was reached on 
Sunday.

The Cumberland Hockey 
team showed what they were 
really made of when they 
defeated Rice Lake on Sun-
day, 4-3.
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FREE READING HELP

Barron County Area 
Literacy Council
715-637-5797

Call Your Local Sales Consultant  
Mick Ritchie at 715-822-2350
or cell phone # 715-671-8424

“MICK’S PICKS”

FIEDLER FORD, INC.
204 MADISON AVENUE

GRANTSBURG, WI 54840

2016 FORD FUSION SE SEDAN
FWD • 2.5 4 cyl. • Auto • Super Clean

All the Extras • Fresh Trade
Right Miles • Right Price • Call Me NOW!
‘14 FORD F150 SUPER CREW XLT

4x4 • 5.0 V8 • Auto • 6 1/2 ft. Box • Super Clean
Fully Equipped • Well Kept Pickup

Perfect Trade • Call Us Soon
2012 FORD ESCAPE LIMITED

4x4 • V6. • Auto • Extras! Extras! Extras!
Plus Leather & Moonroof • Nice Trade

Perfect 2nd Unit • Don’t Miss Out!
‘08 FORD MUSTANG DELUXE COUPE

V6 • Auto • Nice Sports Car • Every Toy 
Get a Jump! • Be Spring Ready 

Low, Low Miles • Buy Right • Buy Soon!

One Call Handles 
ALL Your Needs!

B4 You Buy - Just Call 1-888-876-1749

Edward A. Anderson, 
55, Amery speeding, 16-19 
mph over the speed limit, 
$200.50; Deirdre J. Belisle, 
46, Cumberland, passenger 
possess open intoxicants in 
a motor vehicle, $200.50; 
Andrew B. Bunting, 18, 
Rice Lake, failure to keep 
vehicle under control, 
$213.10; Derek D. Johnson, 
20, Luck, minor transport-
ing intoxicants in a motor 
vehicle, $263.50; Conrad 
J. Manske, 17, Clayton, 
speeding, $175.30; Jellisa 
A. Reynolds, 30, Chetek, 
operating a motor vehicle 
without insurance, $200.50, 
and operating a motor ve-
hicle after suspension of her 
driver’s license, $200.50; 
Samantha R. Duffy, 24, 
Cameron, operating a mo-
tor vehicle after revoca-
tion of her driver’s license, 
$579.00; Ali J. Guled, 38, 
Barron, operating a motor 
vehicle while intoxicated, 
3rd, $2,502.00 + local jail, 
driver’s license revoked for 
27 months, ignition inter-
lock ordered, and must un-
dergo alcohol assessment; 
and Brandon D. Horton, 
35, Barron, operating a 
motor vehicle after revoca-
tion of his driver’s license, 
$443.00.

Complaints
Jamie L. Kuehn, 30, 

of Turtle Lake, has been 
charged with disorderly 
conduct. His court date has 
been scheduled for Febru-
ary 6, 2019.

 Mercedes L. Lowe, 25, 
of Cumberland, has been 
charged with disorderly 
conduct. She is scheduled 
to appear February 6, 2019.

Amanda Miller, 35, of 
Chetek, has been charged 
with possession of drug par-
aphernalia, and possession 
of marijuana. She failed to 
appear for her court hear-
ing. A default judgement 
for $200.50 was entered for 
each charge.

 Jessica M. Dix, 28, of 
Cameron, was found guilty 
by the court of disorderly 
conduct. She was fined 
$200.50.

Criminal Complaint
Michael J. Holenbeck, 

55, of Rice Lake, has been 
charged with knowingly 
violating a domestic abuse 
order. His adjourned initial 
appearance was scheduled 
for January 30, 2019.

Robert J. Provencial, 
Jr., 37, of Barron has been 
charged with misdemeanor 
bail jumping, disorderly 
conduct, and possession of 
THC. His status hearing has 
been scheduled for Febru-
ary 6, 2019.

Kyle W. Hull, 17, of 
Mikana, has been charged 
resisting/obstructing an of-
ficer, criminal damage to 
property, domestic abuse, 
possession of THC, posses-
sion of drug paraphernalia, 
disorderly conduct and do-
mestic abuse. His hearing is 
set for April 3, 2019.

Brett A. Morneau, 23, of 
Chetek, has been charged 
with misdemeanor bail 
jumping. (Failure to comply 
with the terms of his bond 
by consuming alcohol). He 
is scheduled to appear April 
22, 2019.

Aaron J. Miller, 36, of 
Chetek, has been charged 
with possession of meth-
amphetamine, possession 
of THC, and two counts of 
possession of drug para-
phernalia. His arraignment 
is scheduled for March 8, 
2019.

Andrew J. Mortensen, 
31, of Spooner, has been 
charged with possession 
of methamphetamine, and 
possession of drug para-
phernalia. His preliminary 
hearing will be held January 

31, 2019.
Michael J. Balog, 37, 

of Rice Lake, has been 
charged with stalking, mak-
ing terrorist threats, and fel-
ony bail jumping. (Failure 
to comply with the terms of 
his bond by violating the no 
contact portion of his bond).

The criminal complaint 
states that on January 16, 
2019, at approximately 
10:00 a.m. Sgt. Tomesh of 
the Rice Lake Police De-
partment met with Shelly 
Balog, Alexis Gibson and 
Angela Munoz-Santillan at 
the Rice Lake Police De-
partment. Shelly is the wife 
of Michael J. Balog. 

Balog had two open 
cases in which Shelly is the 
alleged victim. Prior to the 
meeting Balog had been 
released from custody after 
signing a $500 cash bail on 
December 5, 2018. Condi-
tions of the bond included 
the condition that Balog is 
prohibited from having con-
tact with Shelly. A warrant 
and complaint had also been 
filed on January 16th, after 
Balog is alleged to have vi-
olated the no contact condi-
tion of the bond when he at-
tempted to dissuade Shelly 
from testifying against him 
by pressuring her to drop all 
of the charges against him, 
and threatened to “find her 
and cut the brake lines on 
her car,” when she would 
not return his phone calls. 
Balog did not appear for 
his preliminary hearing on 
January 16, 2019.

Shelly and Balog were 
living together in Lady-
smith after Balog was or-
dered to have no contact 
with her.

However, prior to his 
January 16th scheduled 
court appearance, Balog had 
intimidated Shelly to the 
point that she went into hid 
ing. She remained in hiding 
when she and two other fe-
male subject met with Sgt. 
Tomesh on the morning of 
January 16th at the Rice 
Lake Police Department. 
After Balog failed to appear 
for his court hearing, Shelly 
advised they were planning 
to remain in hiding.

On January 16th Angela 
showed Sgt. Tomesh text 
messages that Balog had 
sent to her on that date. 
The messages included the 
threat that he was on his 
way  to her place of employ-
ment with his guns loaded.

Angela stated the threats 
caused her to feel sick to her 
stomach and she had been 
unable to go to her place of 
employment and provide 
for her family’s income.

While Sgt. Tomesh was 
meeting with Shelly, he 
observed that Balog was 
trying to call Shelly’s cell 
phone. He requested Shelly 
to unblock his phone num-
ber from her phone and he 
recorded Balog’s phone call 
to Shelly. The phone call 
lasted for approximately 
seven minutes. She de-
scribed Balog told her that, 
when he spoke with the po-
lice after he was arrested, he 
stated Shelly hit him first. 
She responded by telling 
him she didn’t hit him, to 

which he replied, “I know 
you didn’t hit me, but that 
is what I told them.” Balog 
also told Shelly he would 
tell the court she fell down 
and broke her ankle because 
she was trying to grab his 
cell phone.

On January 16th Sgt. 
Tomesh made contact with 
a subject where Shelly 
works, who advised Balog 
had been calling the busi-
ness and demanding to talk 
with Shelly and/or Angela. 
She stated this became con-
cerning because Balog was 
yelling at employees that 
were taking the calls. Sgt. 
Tomesh advised Lori about 
the message Balog had sent 
to Gabriel that he was on 
his way “guns loaded.” Lori 
informed him the business 
was going into lock down in 
an effort to protect the safe-
ty of its employees.  The 
business requested police 
presence at the company for 
shift exchange.

On January 16th Sgt. 
Tomesh returned a phone 
call from Balog’s mother. 
She stated she works at the 
VA Clinic in Rice Lake, 
and advised she had spo-
ken with her daughter, and 
was concerned that Balog 
might show up at the VA 
Clinic with a firearm. She 
said he was very upset with 
her as she failed to show up 
at his court appearance and 
had told her, “she is dead to 
him.” The VA Clinic also 
went into lock down out of 
concern for the safety of its 
employees.

Sgt. Tomesh later learned 
that the Wisconsin Depart-
ment of Corrections, in Rice 
Lake, went into lock down 
as they were concerned that 
Balog would attempt to use 
the west entrance, which 
is the probation office en-
trance, if he found the east 
entrance locked. Sgt. To-
mesh was advised that pro-
bation agents were not see-
ing clients anymore until 
Balog was in custody.

On January 17, 2019, 
Sgt. Tomesh was outside 
RLWS near the employee 
entrance around the start of 
the first shift. He was ad-
vised at that time that Ba-
log had already called the 
business nine times. Sgt. 
Tomesh was advised that 
Shelly and Angela had been 
told not to return to work 
until Balog was arrested. 
He was further advised that 
RS had shut down Angela’s 
and Shelly’s direct num-
bers, along with the phone 
dispatchers not forwarding 
any more calls.

Multiple law enforce-
ment agencies, including 
the City of Rice Lake Police 
Department, Rusk County 
Sheriff’s Department and 
Wisconsin Department 
of Criminal Investigation 
(DCI) were not able to lo-
cate Balog until the evening 
of January 17th when Sgt. 
Tomesh received notifica-
tion from the Rusk County 
Sheriff’s Department at ap-
proximately 7:50 p.m. that 
Balog had been taken into 
custody.

If convicted Balog may 
be fined not more than 

$30,000 or imprisoned 
for not more than thirteen 
years, or both. His prelimi-
nary hearing was held Janu-
ary 29, 2019.

Terri L. Boulley, 67, of 
Rice Lake has been charged 
with distribution of meth-
amphetamine, possession 
of methamphetamine, as a 
party to a crime, maintain-
ing a drug trafficking place, 
as a party to a crime, pos-
session of THC, and two 
counts of possession of drug 
paraphernalia.

Michael J. Jolly, 59, 
of Rice Lake, has been 
charged with possession 
of methamphetamine, as a 
party to a crime, maintain-
ing a drug trafficking place, 
as a party to a crime, second 
and subsequent offense, and 
possession of drug para-
phernalia.

The criminal complaint 
states that on the afternoon 
of January 11, 2019, Sgt. 
Tomesh and Officer Reini-
kainen of the Rice Lake Po-
lice Department conducted 
a controlled buy of meth-
amphetamine from a resi-
dence on Reuter Avenue in 
the City of Rice Lake. Of-
ficer Reinikainen and Sgt. 
Tomesh met with a confi-
dential informant (CI) relat-
ing to the purchase of .25 
grams of methamphetamine 
for $25.00, from Terri L. 
Boulley.

Sgt. Tomesh viewed and 
took photographs of text 
messages between Boulley 
and the C. I. regarding the 
purchase of methamphet-
amine from Boulley. Two 
C.I’s, along with the vehicle 
they used to drive to the res-
idence, were searched and 
no contraband was found on 
their persons or in the ve-
hicle. One CI was provided 
with $25.00, along with a 
covert recording device. 
The other C. I. drove to the 
residence with C.I. riding in 
the vehicle as a passenger 
arriving at the residence at 
approximately 1:11 p.m.

C. I. 1 got out of the ve-
hicle and knocked on the 
window and door of the res-
idence, but no one came to 
the door. They then left the 
residence and returned to 
the predetermined meeting 
location. C. I. 1 turned over 
the $25.00 in buy money 
and covert recording device 
to officers.

A short time later, C.I. 1 
advised officers that Boul-
ley called him/her and re-
quested C. I. return to the 
residence telling him/her 
that she was upstairs and 
didn’t hear the knocking. 
Officers once again met CI 
1 and CI 2 and provided CI1 
with $25.00 along with the 
covert recording device.

C.I. 1 and 2 left the 
meeting location at approxi-
mately 1:29 p.m. Officers 
conducting surveillance ob-
served the C. I. park in front 
of the residence at 1:33 p.m. 
C. I. knocked on the door 
and was invited inside by 
Boulley. They walked into 
the kitchen area of the resi-
dence. Boulley told C. I. 1 
that she wanted to smoke 
a bubble as she had not 
smoked since 8:00 a.m. that 

day. C. I,. 1 refused and told 
Boulley they were in a hurry 
and couldn’t. C. I. 1 handed 
Boulley the $25 in buy 
money and Boulley handed 
C. I. 1 a gem bag contain-
ing a crystal-like substance, 
which C. I. 1 then placed in 
his/her pocket. The baggie 
containing the crystal-like 
substance was later deter-
mined to have a weight of 
.29 grams and field tested 
positive for the presence of 
methamphetamine.

C. I. then returned to the 
pre-determined meeting lo-
cation and turned over the 
baggie containing the meth-
amphetamine, along with 
the covert recording device. 
The vehicle C. I. had driven 
was searched and no contra-
band was located.

On January 23, 2019, at 
approximately 2:00 a.m. 
Sgt. Tomesh and other of-
ficers with the City of Rice 
Lake Police Department ex-
ecuted a search warrant on 
the residence.  Boulley and 
two other subjects were lo-
cated inside the residence. 
One of the subjects was Mi-
chael J. Jolly.

Officer Eckes partici-
pated in the execution of 
the search warrant. When 
searching the room where 
Boulley and Jolly were lo-
cated, Officer Eckes located 
a baggie which contained 
a green plant-like sub-
stance inside on the bed-
side drawer in the top open 
drawer. The substance was 
later determined to have a 
weight of 7.31 grams and 
field tested positive for 
the presence of THC. Also 
found was a glass smoking 
device which contained a 
white crystalline substance 
inside and a large amount of 
residue down the  tube and 
into the bulb. The smoking 
device field tested positive 
for the presence of meth-
amphetamine. In the back 
part of the drawer, Officer 
Eckes located a silver eye-
glass case. Inside the case, 
Officer Eckes located two 
glass smoking devices both 
of which contained a white 
crystalline residue, which 
field tested positive for the 
presence of methamphet-
amine.

A pink baggie next to 
the headboard of the bed 
was also located. Inside 
this baggie Officer Eckes 
observed a crystalline sub-
stance as well as pills, and 
miscellaneous baggies. One 
of the pills was labeled 
Adderall XR, the crystal-
line substance in the bag-
gie weighed .09 g and field 
tested positive for the pres-
ence of methamphetamine. 
The miscellaneous baggies 
inside the pink baggie con-
sisted of three gem bags 
with trace amounts of white 
crystalline substance.

Boulley stated that two 
other subjects had been liv-
ing in the basement of the 

residence for the last month. 
She further stated that they 
had left earlier that evening 
and were heading to the 
Twin Cities to pickup an 
ounce of methamphetamine 
and that Boulley was ex-
pecting them to return to the 
residence sometime soon 
with it. Boulley said that 
they travel to the Twin Cit-
ies to get methamphetamine 
and about every three to for 
days they leave and return 
with the methamphetamine. 
She stated he has another 
male selling for him and 
that he shows up often to 
exchange at the residence. 
She further stated that they 
pay her and Jolly rent with 
free methamphetamine. She 
also stated that the meth-
amphetamine that was lo-
cated inside the residence 
belonged to Jolly and the 
marijuana belonged to her.

Officer Reinikainen, 
asked Boulley how much 
methamphetamine she was 
selling. She stated she sold 
a 1/4 gram of methamphet-
amine to a male subject on 
January 20, 2019. Officer 
Reinikainen notes this was 
not the name of the infor-
mant that officers had used 
to make the controlled buy 
on January 11th.

Boulley said that Jolly 
was the one selling meth-
amphetamine, but people 
would contact her as Jolly 
didn’t have a phone and she 
would sell it if he wasn’t 
around. She consented to 
have Officer Reinikainen 
look at her cell phone. He 
observed conversations on 
her phone between her and 
others about getting or sell-
ing methamphetamine in 
quantities from 1/4 gram to 
1/8 of an ounce.

If convicted Terri Boul-
ley may be fined not more 
than $47,000 or imprisoned 
for not more than 20 years 
and six months, or both. Her 
driver’s license may also be 
suspended for not more than 
25 years. Her adjourned ini-
tial appearance was sched-
uled for February 6, 2019.

Michael J. Jolly may be 
fined not more than $20,500 
or imprisoned for not more 
than seven years and 30 
days, or both. His driver’s 
license may also be sus-
pended for not more than 15 
years. His adjourned initial 
appearance is set for Febru-
ary 6, 2019. 
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Sports

    The 38th annual Baseball  
Coaches Clinic will be held 
Saturday, February 2nd at 
Nezzy’s Sports Bar in Grill 
in downtown Cumberland.
    The Clinic runs from 
9:00 a.m.  until 3:30 p.m. 
and features a great line-up 
of speakers. Registration is 
from 8:00 to 9:00 a.m. the 
morning of the Clinic. No 
pre-registration is neces-
sary.
This year’s speakers include 
Hall of Fame Fon du Lac 
High School Coach Marty 
Paulsen, U. W. Whitewater 
Head Coach John Vodenlich 
(Wisconsin’s 2018 College 
Coach of the Year and Wis-
consin Hall of Fame), Steve 
Bartlein, UW Whitewater 
assistant coach and Nation-
al High School Coach of 
the Year Paul Twenge from 
Minnetonka, MN.
    The cost is $50.00 and 
includes lunch. Hope to see 
you there.

Girls Grab Win vs Luck!

Isabella West nails a jumper vs luck Monday night in Cumberland. West had 9 points to help the girls claim 
their first win of the year. Photo by Raven Broker

Point guard Mecina Garibaldi  goes in for 2 of her 5 points vs Luck Monday night. 
Photo by Raven Broker

Sam Schradle puts up a runner in the lane during the Beavers non conference win 
over Luck. Photo by Raven Broker

The Cumberland Girls 
Basketball Team overcame 
a 17-9 halftime defecit to 
defeat Luck 34-28 on Mon-
day night in Elmer Beran 
Gymnasium. The team 
withstood an injury to point 
guard Mecina Garibaldi and 
three players fouling out to 
claim the win. It was an ef-
fort enjoyed by all in attend-
ance.

The girls would start to 
close things up as the sec-
ond half ensued and would 
finally tie things up at 26-26 
with just over three minutes 
to play. Their determination 
to win would then lead them 
to outscore the Cardinals 
eight to two in those final 
moments of the contest.

Senior Izzy West and 
Freshman Maisen Gores 
were the keys to the Bea-
vers rally. West hit a big 

three-pointer and a pair of 
free throws, while Gores 
scored on a great assist from 
West and hit three big free 
throws down the stretch. 
For the game, Gores would 
lead the team with 10 points 
and numerous rebounds, 
while West added nine.

Many other girls were 
also important to the victo-
ry. Garibaldi had five points 
before turning her ankle 
with six minutes to play, 
while Senior Emily Schmitz 
scored eight points and 
contributed some good de-
fense. Maya Brenna, Anna 
Ranallo, Autumn Donatell, 
and Amie West were among 
other players contributing 
to the victory.  

The team hopes to build 
on the victory this Fri-
day night, when they host 
Spooner in a 7:15 pm start. 

Girls Enjoy Win Over 
Luck

Prior to winning their 
first game of the season 
the girls dropped a pair of 
games last week, losing to 
St. Croix Falls 65-10 and 
Chetek-Weyerhaeuser 35-
21. The team had non-con-
ference games on Monday 
and Tuesday of this week, 
before hosting Spooner in 
a 7:15 pm game this Friday 
night.

“St. Croix Falls was able 
to press and create turno-
vers and were too much 
for us last Tuesday,” said 
Coach Corey Chilson. “We 
prepared and played much 
better against Chetek-Wey-
erhaeuser,” he added.

Maisen Gores had six 
points, and 13 rebounds 
against the Bulldogs, while 
Izzy West added six points 
and nine boards. Emily 
Schmitz also played well 
adding four points and 
three rebounds. “The ladies 
played well as a team and 
our zone defense is getting 
better and better,” Chilson 
added.

On Monday, Cumber-
land hosted Luck, while 
having traveled to Boyce-
ville on Tuesday. Fridays 
o The Cumberland Boys 
Basketball Team defeated 
Hayward and lost to Lady-
smith in HON action last 

Girls Basketball Team Falls 
to St. Croix Falls and C/W

The Cumberland Boys 
Basketball Team defeated 
Hayward and lost to La-
dysmith in HON action 
last week. The team is now 
10-5 as they entered games 
this week. They included 
a game against Luck on 
Monday and a home con-
test this Thursday against 
Chetek-Weyerhaeuser.

The Beavers built a huge 
lead against Hayward and 
then were forced to hold on 
to the win. Cumberland led 
37-18 at intermission, but 
saw the Hurricanes rally to 
only lose 61-58. “Hayward 
is a good team, made a run, 
but we are happy to come 
away with a road victory,” 
said Coach Corey Berg-
hammer.

The Beavers put four 
players in double figures, 
including Andrew Barnes 
and Jack Martens, who had 
17 points each. Ethan Sand-
man added 11 points, while 
Riley Bodsberg scored 10. 
Barnes had a team-high 
seven rebounds, while Sam 

Schradle had five assists off 
the bench.

Friday, the Beavers trave-
led to Ladysmith for a game 
against the 1-14 Lumber-
jacks. Again they built a 28-
22 halftime lead, but saw 
Ladysmith rally to their first 
Conference win by a 62-55 
score.

“They outplayed us all 
night. I was very disap-
pointed in our defensive ef-
fort, as we got beat to every 
spot. This is something 
that will be addressed this 
week.” said Coach Berg-
hammer.

Barnes and Martens had 
14 points each, while Noah 
Schradle led the Beavers 
with 15. Cumberland is 
now 10 and 5 on the year, 6 
and 4 in the HON. Chetek-
Weyerhaeuser will enter 
Thursday’s 7:15 pm start 
with an overall record of 
3 and 11. The Beavers De-
feated Luck Monday night  
in a home contest. Details in 
next weeks Advocate.

Boys win pair; Lose to 
Ladysmith

The Hayward WIAA 
Hockey Team picked up a 
2-2 tie against Hudson and 
an 1-0 victory over Duluth 
Marshal last week to move 
its overall record to 8-8-4 on 
the season. The girls played 
Superior on Tuesday and 
then host Western Wiscon-
sin in a 3:30 pm start this 
Saturday. The squad hopes 
to pick up a few more wins 

before WIAA Tournaments 
start on February 12.

Cumberland’s Mackenzie 
Johnson played well in both 
contests. She has been a 
two-year starter for the Hur-
ricanes. The team defeated 
Superior earlier this year, 
while dropping a 3-2 con-
test to Western Wisconsin 
back on December 18.

Girls WIAA Hockey Team 
Record Stands at 8-8-4

# 7 Mackenzie Johnson battles for a lose puck vs 
Hudson.

The Cumberland Wres-
tling Team took home the 
First place trophy for the 
HON Duals, held last Fri-
day night in Hayward.

The meet placed the First 
place North Division Team 
against the team leading 
the South Division. This 
placed the Beavers against 
the Northwestern Tigers in 
Friday’s competition.

After battling to an ear-
ly 12-12 tie, the Beavers 
would pull away from the 
Tigers last Friday, with five 
straight individual victories. 
This led to a 34-12 Cumber-
land lead, from which they 
would take home the dual 
victory.

Each team forfeited two 
matches, while the Beavers 
got pins from Blake Siebert, 
Gavin Jarchow,  and Gab-
by Skidmore. Reid Olson, 
Benett Schramski, Braxdyn 
Engstrand, and Milan Mon-
chilovich picked up deci-
sions, with Monchilovich’s 
5-4 win over the Tigers 
Isaiah Huray, was one of the 
nights best matches.

The Beavers now pre-
pare for the HON Tourna-
ment, which will be held 
this Saturday, February 2 in 
Chetek. The Beavers will be 
one of the favorites to take 
the crown from last years 
Champion Barron Bears.

Wrestlers 
Win HON 
D u a l s ; 
Conference 
Meet on 
Saturday

B a s e b a l l 
Coaches Clinic 
This Saturday

Sports Calendar
Thursday, January 31

Boys Hockey vs Grantsburg @ Barron 7:00
Boys Basketball home vs Chetek/Weyeaueser 7:15

Friday, February 1
Girls Basketball home vs Spooner 7:15

Saturday, February 2
Wrestling Conference Meet @ Chetek 10:00
Girls Hockey vs Somerset @ Hayward 1:00

Tuesday, February 5
Middle School Girls Basketball home vs Ladysmith 5:00

Boys Hockey @ Medford 7:00
Boys Basketball home vs Boyceville 7:15
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The Northwest Icemen’s 
WIAA Boys Hockey Team 
defeated Ashland 1-0 last 
week to run their over-
all record to 10-8-1 on the 
season. The team has five 
games left in the regular 
season before Tournaments 
begin. That includes a 7:00 
pm contest in Spooner this 
Thursday night against WS-
FLG, a team they defeated 
8-2 earlier in the season.

The Icemen’s lone score 
against the Oredockers 
came in the second period. 
Cumberland’s Tyler Bohn 
scored a short-handed goal 
with an assist from Cum-
berlands Lucas Anderson. A 
fellow team member from 
the Island City, Jonah Beck-
er, got the shutout in the 
nets, stopping all 19 Ash-
land shots in the contest.

Icemen Blank Ashland; 
Run Record To 10-8

Short-Handed Goal!

Tyler Bohn scored short-handed and Jonah Becker stopped all 19 shot on goal to help lead the Icemen past 
Ashland.

The bench was standing during a tight contest with Ashland. The Icemen skated 
to a 1-0 win.

Hockey Standings

Boys BB Standings

Girls BB Standings

Hello friends,
I have two trains of thoughts this week. One is 

that I have seven, five week old golden retriever pup-
pies in my living room that are the best tv show on 
earth and require plenty of attention.  The other is 
that I have this job as an outdoor adventures writer 
and I have to do some field work to put out a column.

Something that very few people are aware of is 
that though I live next to the Petenwell flowage, Cas-
tle Rock Lake, and the Yellow River yet I hardly ever 
fish on them.  Folks these bodies of water offer in-
credible fishing, here is why I spend very little time 
on them. 

Ever since 1989, I have averaged three-days a 
week on an outdoor oriented adventure somewhere 
in Wisconsin, when I come home, I have family, a 
hobby farm, KAMO, and almost zero desire to go 
fishing or hunting for a day as the next trip is only 
four days away.

This week is different, I have to stay close to home 
and I chose winter camping on the ice, in Necedah 
on the Yellow River. To the best of my knowledge, I 
have never ice fished on the Yellow River.

Wednesday, January 16th 
High 26, low 15
The gear required to camp on the ice and fish can 

literally fill a truck bed. Just my Jiffy auger and insu-
lated Eskimo ice shack, fills a pretty good hole, throw 
in a cot, two sleeping bags, and a cook stove and the 
bed is filling up. I use 20-pound propane cylinders 
to save money and insure that I am not changing 
1-pounders. One is used for my propane light, the 
other for my heater.

I bring a 4x4 foot piece of plywood to put on the 
floor. The plywood slows down the lake on the floor 
that is caused by the heater. A guy has to have a 
cook stove, a small table, and of course a cooler to 
keep his minnows in.

Of course you can’t forget tip ups, jig poles, the 
Vexilar, and a duffel bag of clothes. To haul all of this 

onto the ice I throw in an Otter Sled and walla.
Anyways, today I was amazed as to the beauty 

of my location and the incredible fishing reports that I 
had been hearing.  Northern pike and a few walleye 
are here for the patient fishermen and folks I have to 
tell you, I love winter camping.

So I put out three tip ups rigged with mono lead-
ers, over 10-feet of water and began hauling gear 
and building camp. I had excellent conversations 
with two fishermen that have fished this hole for dec-
ades and both had stories of steady fish catching.

An hour before dark I had my first flag and caught 
a 28-inch northern pike. Over the next hour I had 
three more flags and I caught two more pike and a 
small walleye. At dark I hit the shack and was really 
excited for a night of fishing.

At this time two things happened, every coyote 
in and around Necedah began howling which in turn 
got every dog barking. This went on and off all night.  
The other thing that happened was that I turned my 
Vexilar on and the battery died which is a recharge, 
and was not going to turn on the lights. Also I realized 
that I was directly over an underwater tree and was 
constantly getting snagged.

I had no cares as I went back to three tip ups, fully 
aware that the walleye bite would be very entertain-
ing.

Something that was super interesting was that in 
the 30-hours that I was on the ice, the Yellow River 
dropped 18-inches. I was in a slough and let me tell 
ya, I experienced about 20, solid earth/ice quakes. 

What happens is the ice you are on hits a point 
where the water that is below it, vanishes and at 
some point it drops until it hits water.

The next day I had some of the best northern pike 
fishing that I have experienced on the ice in years.

The only problem is that I only caught one that 
was 26-inches, but due to all of the positive gator and 
walleye stories that I heard I knew the next flag could 
be Mrs Pigasauras.

Anyways, soon I can do some hardcore field work  
(Green Bay, the Fox River at Depere, sturgeon on 
Winnebago and anywhere on the Mississippi River 
all have me chomping at the bit).  Here is a shoutout 
to my buddies the Dombecks out of Wittenberg, “lets 
do some coyote hunting.”

I wish I could keep a pup but have to wait!  
Sunset

The ice on this deadfall shows how much the water 
dropped on Mark Walters camping trip.

My camp on the Yellow River.

Fishing Local
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A Look Back...

Thanks for reading The Advocate

Correspondents
Barronett 

News 
By Judy Pieper

In case we 
haven’t
told you 
lately

THANK
YOU!!

SERVICE DIRECTORY

    1175 ELM STREET
CUMBERLAND, WI

822-8151

GATES LAKE
CONSTRUCTION

John Doerrer
822-3677

Home repair
Remodeling
Roofing, Painting
     Small Jobs

**************

WHITE

ELECTRIC, INC.

-Wiring
-Trenching
-Commercial
-Industrial
-Residential
-Farm

1021-20 3/4 Ave.
Cumberland, WI. 54829

715-822-2147

715-822-5007 Fax

INSURANCE

Home

Auto

Farm

Commercial 

Crop

Recreational Vehicle

    FARR 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC 

COMMITTED

 TO 

QUALITY 

Madison Construction
Barronett, WI

(715) 468-4202

1060 Elm St.
822-4344

Service 
Directory 

Ads appear 
weekly in 

the 
Cumberland 

Advocate  
To place your 

Service 
Directory Ad 

Call: 
715-822-4469 

Owned & Operated

by Tracy Thompson

J.J.S. AUTO 

BODY CLINIC
COMPLETE CAR & 

TRUCK REPAIR

• Drop off for 

PRAX AIR GASES

• Spray in Bedliners

• Glass Replacement

M-F 8 am - 5 pm

511 22nd Avenue

Cumberland, WI 54829

715-822-2600

BASEMENTS

DRIVEWAYS

BUILDING SITES

TRUCKING

GRAVEL

SAND

ROCK

Cumberland 822-2990
Barron 537-3990

DIRKS
HEATING & COOLING

SERVICE
ALL BRANDS

24-HOUR
EMERGENCY SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES

•FURNACES
•HEAT PUMPS
•GEOTHERMAL

www.dirksheating.com

Conway’s 

Remodeling, LLC

SMALL JOB SPECIALIST

Doors • Windows

Siding• Decks

PRomPt • Reliable

Over 30 Years Experience

Cumberland

715-822-3057

911

CUMBERLAND 
TIRE  

All Types of Tires

ATV-Lg. Truck

Most Major Brands
Brakes, Exhaust 

& General Repairs

Grease & Oil Changes

Will pick up 

vehicles for service in 

Cumberland City limits

A PLUS
       Plumbing Service 

“N More

715-418-0136
Arnie 

Featherly
plumbing.aplus@gmail.com

      MP897174

Need A Service?  Try An Area Business!

Call Bob at
715-419-0989

• Lawn Service  
• Snow Removal
• Home Repairs 
    & Maintenance

HOMEOWNER’S HELPER

Police  
Fire  •  EMT Thank you

for reading
The Advocate

Cumberland well represented at Red Cedar 
Solo/Ensemble Festival

A large group of Cumberland Middle School students attended the Red Cedar Solo/Ensemble Festival

The Cumberland Music 
Department participated in 
the Red Cedar Music Dis-
trict solo and ensemble fes-
tival on Saturday, January 
26th in Barron.  

In Class A, receiving a 
starred first and advancing 
to the state solo and en-
semble festival was Bryce 
Jergenson on a tenor solo.  
Receiving a first rating was 
Siri Hyatt on a clarinet solo.

In Class B, receiving first 
ratings: Kaleb Rhead tenor 
solo, Nathan Schmidt trom-
bone solo, Madeline Mon-
chilovich and Yadhira Noy-
ola clarinet duet, Braeden 
Brown trombone solo, Au-
tumn Kujier soprano solo, 
Lucas Simon snare drum 

solo, Indira Rodriquez alto 
solo, Julia Leblanc sopra-
no solo, Ben Cunningham 
snare drum solo.

In Class B, receiving sec-
ond ratings: Wyatt Hanson 
alto saxophone solo, Logan 
Mott snare drum solo, Sadie 
Horton alto saxophone solo, 
Carly McCreary, Lexi Pe-
terson, Alora Garibaldi and 
Jennaya Briese woodwind 
quartet.

In Class C, receiving first 
ratings: Lucas Simon pi-
ano solo, Hannah Callow 
alto solo, Ivy Sweeney eu-
phonium solo, Ryker Allen 
tenor solo, Hannah Callow 
and Ryker Allen vocal duet, 
Courtney Lussier, Miranda 
Capra, Kylah Gosda and 

Clarissa Cook, Sarah Whyte 
baritone saxophone solo, 
Erika Pittman, Albryan-
nah Benson, Devan Zehm 
and Sasha Allis vocal duet, 
Ben Cunningham piano 
solo, Jacob Schradle alto 
saxophone solo.  Receiv-
ing second ratings: Logan 
Mott piano solo, Dakota 
Morfoot, Josie Capra, Alora 
Garibaldi and Cora Flottum, 
vocal duet, Mercedes Ladd 
and Tristin Foss vocal duet, 
Camille Bohn, Carter Grant 
and Ivy Sweeney brass trio, 
Lexi Tschirhart, Olivia Van-
Erp and Lizzie Mathison 
clarinet trio.  Receiving 
comments was the flute duet 
of Carly McCreary and Gi-
anna Anderson.  

  “All meals include milk, coffee and 
butter. Persons who dine at the Se-
nior Center and those who receive 
Meals on Wheels are reminded they 
can use their QUEST Card (Food 
Share) for their meal donation. For 
more information call Joanne at 

715-537-6225.”

Senior Dining
      THURS. JAN. 31
Beef, potato and vegetable 
stew, four grain walnut 
bread, holiday mint brown-
ie.
          FRI., FEB. 1  
Baked ranch chicken, boiled 
baby reds, California veg-
gies, sun dried tomato bread, 
fresh grapes.
    MONDAY, FEB. 4
Scalloped potatoes with 
ham, baked beans, three 
cheese bread, dark chocolate 
brownie.

TUESDAY,  FEB. 5
Classic beef and veggie 
Tator Tot hot dish, honey 
wheat bread, fresh orange.

WED., Feb. 6
Egg salad on croissant, Slip-
pery Hill tossed salad, V8 
juice, buttery coconut bars.

90 Years Ago
January 31, 1929

The new Cumberland 
Clinic, which was completed 
on January 16, is now the 
new home of Drs. Grinde, 
Lund and Thorsness. The 
reception room is pre-
sided over by Miss Jennie 
Lindquist, while M. L. King, 
a new business manager for 
the firm, also has an office in 
the building.

100 Years Ago
January 30, 1919

W. B. Drake has had a 
crew of men at work getting 
out logs on his land at the 
head of the lakes and hauling 
them to town. It is expected 
that a sawmill will be located 
here in the spring.

A little more snow would 
be appreciated by the team-
sters.

Martin Gunderson, chief 
blacksmith in Barronett, 
was a visitor in Cumberland 
recently.

The annual meeting of 
the congregation of Bar-
ronett Lutheran was held on 
Sunday morning. The cur-
rent members of the council 
very graciously agreed to 
serve one more term. Our 
council members are: Presi-
dent, Boyd Aarestad; Vice 
President, Vlad Sakja; Trea-
surer, Judy Norton; Secre-
taries: Laura Maginnis and 
Debbie Carothers; Deacons: 
Jennifer Snowbank, Duane 
Pieper and Carol Johnson; 
Trustees: Donna Anderson, 
Bill Carothers and Rick 
Stetler. Jennifer Snowbank 
also agreed to stay on as 
usher chairperson, Sharai 
Hefty is now the reader 
chairperson, Geri Pittman 
is still cleaning chairper-
son and the Sunday School 
Youth Leader is, once again, 
Peg Thompson. The rest of 
the congregation would like 
to thank the council mem-
bers and chairpersons for 
their continued service. We 
have a very small church, 
and it seems that sometimes 
the same people are respon-
sible for everything that 
gets done.

During the meeting it 
was brought to our attention 
that our constitution needed 
to be updated. After some 
discussion, Vlad Sakja 
and Pastor Todd Ahneman 
agreed to work on bringing 
that up to date.

Pastor Todd also told us 
that he is now officially re-
tired from his other job, and 
he will be spending more 
time on church duties. He 
has mentioned that he would 
like to visit people in the 
area who are home bound 
and are unable to come to 
regular church services. If 
you know of anyone in our 
area who would like a home 
visit, please let Pastor Todd 
know.

The meal after the meet-
ing was, as usual, delicious. 
The people in our church 
are excellent cooks in addi-
tion to all their other talents. 
The best part of getting to-
gether for a meal, though, is 
the fellowship. I enjoy tak-
ing some time out to sit and 
talk to friends-we usually 
don’t slow down enough to 
do that.

Oh, and speaking of 
slowing down, Duane has 
slowed down considerably 
this week. Monday evening, 
the day after his birthday, 
he was upstairs in our TV 
room and he was going to 
go downstairs. I asked him 
to carry an empty clothes 
basket back down for me. 
He picked it up, went to the 

stairway, missed the first 
step and fell all the way to 
the bottom-thirteen steps. 
I rushed to the stairway 
and saw him at the bottom 
and almost died of fright. 
I rushed down and he was 
just trying to get to his feet. 
It took a couple minutes, 
but he finally stood up and 
didn’t seem to have broken 
anything. He was sore, of 
course, but thought he was 
okay.

A few minutes later he 
said he thought he had bro-
ken or bruised a rib. Well, 
I wanted to take him to the 
emergency room, but he 
was having none of that. 
The next morning he decid-
ed to go and see Dr. Sebas-
tian up in Shell Lake. 

When Dr. Sebastian 
walked into the exam room, 
he asked if Duane had fallen 
down the stairs. Duane said 
that he had, and Dr. Sebas-
tian said that he had expect-
ed to see him in a wheel-
chair. He told Duane that 
he was very lucky. Duane 
gave him the stare, and said, 
“I’m lucky that I fell down 
the stairs?” That flustered 
Dr. Sebastian a bit, and he 
tried to back track, but when 
Duane laughed, he knew it 
was okay.

Anyway, Duane frac-
tured one rib and cracked 
one, and he is very angry 
with himself because now 
he can’t get the things done 
that he wanted to do. He 
feels a lot better already, 
but it  still is very uncom-
fortable when he coughs or 
laughs. Actually, Dr. Sebas-
tian was right-he was very 
lucky that he didn’t break 
any other bones.

Richard Pieper is once 
again, in Special Olympics 
and is very happy to be 
playing with the Red Raid-
ers Basketball team. His 
team traveled to Woodville 
High School on Sunday for 
a game against Woodville. 
They played their best and 
there was lots of teamwork 
going on, but they were 
beaten by a slim margin. 
They will be having another 
game in Polk County on 
February 27th, which is the 
day after Richard’s birth-
day, and Duane and I plan 

to attend that one to cheer 
the Red Raiders on.

There was a car fire at 
Doug and Linda Brown’s 
place this past Saturday 
evening. Doug said that the 
car hadn’t been started for a 
couple days, so he walked 
out with the remote starter, 
pushed the button to start it, 
heard a “bang,” and the car 
was immediately in flames. 
He called 911 and the Cum-
berland Fire Department’s 
response was amazingly 
fast. He said that they did 
all they could and kept the 
fire from spreading, but 
the car was already a total 
loss. He said that even the 
metal hood was completely 
melted. I think it was a good 
thing that he started it with 
the remote-he could have 
been badly hurt. Cars are 
replaceable, and we’re glad 
you’re okay, Doug.

The Girl Scout Cookie 
salespeople are making their 
rounds. Kaitlynn and Jessi-
ca Holmen belong to a troop 
in Spooner, and Duane and 
I were lucky enough to be 
their very first customers. I 
told their mom, Jamie Lom-
bard, that she should make 
sure to go door to door with 
them here in Barronett be-
cause everyone here seems 
to love Girls Scout Cookies. 
(You’re welcome).

Garett and Kandice Thon 
invited Duane and me to the 
Rolling Oaks in Barron, for 
supper on Saturday eve-
ning. We hadn’t been there 
since Justin and Casey Ol-
son sold it, and I have to say 
that we could hardly notice 
the difference The food was 
delicious and the service 
was very good. We wish the 
present owners success in 
their new venture.

I guess I had better go-
this is turning into a book. 
Stay warm. See you next 
time.
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Thanks for reading
The Advocate

OBITUARIES

    Attend 
the Church

of your 
choice this 
weekend

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN
    CHURCH (ELCA)
1025 Second Avenue
Phone: 715-822-2890
Interim Pastor: Mark Bents,            
Worship Service: Sunday: 
9:00am.; Holy Communion at 
all services.

BARRONETT LUTHERAN
    CHURCH (ELCA)
776 Prospect Ave.,
Phone: 715-822-5511, 
     cell:715-671-3197
Minister:Todd Ahneman 
Sunday: Worship service 9:00 
a.m.; Holy Communion 1st & 
3rd Sundays.

CHRIST LUTHERAN
CHURCH, LCMS, Pipe Lake
   See us on Facebook
Polk County Hwys. “G” and “T”
christlutheranpipelake.com
Steve Miller, Pastor
Phone: 715-822-3096
Worship Service, 10:30 a.m. 
All Year; Sunday School/Bible 
Study: 9:00 am. September-
May. 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS       
(Mormons)
644 South 6th St., Barron
Bishop Kenneth Konesky
Chapel: (715) 537-3679
Home: (715) 719-0283 
Sunday Sacrament: 10 a.m; 
Sunday School/Primary: 11:20 
a.m.; Priesthood/Relief Society, 
12:10 p.m.

CUMBERLAND BAPTIST
Gary Dorn, Pastor
1225 Hwy. 48
Phone: 715-822-3520
Sunday: Bible Study: 8:30 a.m.; 
Worship Service: 10:00 a.m.
   www.cumberlandbaptistchurch.com

FIRST LUTHERAN (ELCA)
Elm and Eighth Avenue
Timothy Schmidt, Pastor
Phone: 715-822-4416
Worship Service: Sunday: 8:00 
and 10:30 a.m. Sunday School 
9:15 a.m. Communion 1st and 
3rd Sundays.

ST. ANTHONY ABBOT         
CATHOLIC PARISH

900 St. Anthony Street
Father Tommy Thompson
Phone: 715-822-2948
Weekend Masses: Saturday: 
6:00p.m.; Sunday: 10:30a.m.

ST. JOSEPH’S 
       CATHOLIC CHURCH
502 Second St., Shell Lake
Father Edwin Anderson
Phone: 715-635-3105
Saturday Mass; 4:30 p.m.

ST. MATTHEWS
      LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod (LCMS)
Almena, WI.
Pastor: Preston Paul
Sunday: Sunday School: 9:00 
a.m. Bible Study: 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service: 10:30 a.m.; 
Ladies Aid: 1st Wednesday of 
each month at 1:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
1 mile East on Hwy. 48
John Miels, Pastor
Phone: 715-822-8690
Wednesday:Children’s School: 
4:30 p.m.; Contemporary wor-
ship service: 6:30 p.m.; Sun-
day: Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Traditional worship service: 
9:00 a.m. 

STANFOLD LUTHERAN
Hwy 48, 9 mi. E. of Cumberland
Pastor: Rev. John A. Bergson
Phone: 715-234-8812
     Emergency: 715-296-0797
Sunday Worship: 9:30a.m. 
Fellowship 10:30a.m.; Sun-
day School, Adult Bible Study 
11:00; Bible Study: 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday; Worship Service: 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday.

FIRST UNITED 
    METHODIST CHURCH
Pastor Mike Brubaker
Phone: 715-822-4293
Worship Service 9:00 a.m., 
Worshiping, witnessing, sharing 
community, Cry room available. 
Sunday Fellowship following 
each service. Holy Communion 
1st Sunday each month.
GOSPEL MENNONITE
Almena, WI.
Sunday: Sunday School, all ages 
10:00 a.m. Worship Services: 
10:45 a.m. Evening services: 
7:45 p.m.
HOLY TRINITY 
   ORTHODOX CHURCH
Clayton, WI.
Father Christopher Wojcik, 
Saturday Vespers, 5 p.m.
 Sunday Divine Liturgy: 9:30 a.
HOPE COMMUNITY
           CHURCH
662 20th Ave., Cumberland
Paul Greeno, Pastor
Phone: 715-822-3586
Sunday: Worship Service: 
                                 9:30 a.m.                                        
LAKE PARK ALLIANCE      
  CHURCH
Shell Lake, WI.
John Sahlstrom and
         John HenryPastors
Phone: 715-468-2734
Prayer and Sunday School
 9:00a.m. 
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.     

NORTHERN LAKES 
  COMMUNITY CHURCH
825 8th Ave., Cumberland
Dennis Wright, Pastor
Phone: 715-822-5502
Services: Sunday: 10:00 a.m. 
Contemporary worship with 
nursery for 0-3 years, Sunday 
study classes: 9:00 a.m. (chil-
dren, youth and adults: 0 years 
- adults). Wednesday: 5:30 p.m. 
Awana Children’s program (2 
years-Grade 8) and Adults; 7:30 
p.m. High School. .
      
SACRED HEART 
      CATHOLIC CHURCH
Soo Ave., Almena, 
Father Tommy Thompson
Weekend Mass: Sun,, 8:30 am

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
\

SHELL LAKE FULL 
         GOSPEL CHURCH
Shell Lake, WI.
Virgil Amundson, Pastor
Sunday: Sunday School: 9:00 
a.m.; Family Worship: 10:00
a.m.; K. F. C. 10:00 a.m.; U-
Turn Student Ministries: Sun-
day evening 6p.m. 
SILVER CREEK 
         LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod (LCMS)
483 7th Avenue, Clayton
Pastor: Preston Paul
Divine Service: Sunday: 7:30 
a.m.; Holy Communion: 2nd 
and 4th Saturday of each month
TIMBERLAND RINGEBU 
FREE LUTHERAN
20805 County Highway H,
Barronett, WI.
12 miles north on “H”
Jerome Nikunen, Interim Pastor
Phone: 715-468-4403
Sunday School, all ages: 
8:15a.m. Family Worship: 9:30 
a.m., Fellowship follows wor-
ship. Holy Communion 2nd 
Sunday each month. 
TRINITY LUTHERAN
10 mi. W on Hwy. 48,  McKinley
Pastor Diane House
Phone: 715-822-3001
Sunday Worship service: 9:00 
a.m., Sunday School: 10:15 a.m. 
Holy Communion first and third 
Sunday of each month.
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST
Blue Hills Fellowship
230 W. Messenger St.
Rice Lake, WI.
April Nielsen, Lay Leader
Adult discussion forum: 9:15 
a.m.; Worship services 10:30 
a.m.; Coffee hour: 11:30 a.m.
ZION LUTHERAN
Wi. Ev. Lutheran Synod
3 miles NW of Almena
Ellery Groth, Pastor
  Worship Service: 10:15 a.m. 
Holy communion first and third 
Sundays.

ST. ANN CATHOLIC      
                           CHURCH
300 Pine St., Turtle Lake, 
Father Tommy Thompson
Phone: 715-822-2948
Mass: Saturday: 4:00 p.m

SEVENTH DAY 
   ADVENTIST CHURCH
Rice Lake, WI.
Hwy. SS 1/2 mi. S. of Cedar Mall
Pastor: John Redlich
Phone: 715-434-7798
Saturday: Sabbath School: 9:30 
a.m. Worship Service: 

NILSSEN’S FOODS
 Groceries • Deli • ATM • Lottery    

 Open 7:00 am - 10:00 p.m. 
7 days/week

1170 2nd Avenue • Cumberland
715-822-4541

CUMBERLAND BUS 
SERVICE

John & Sandy Peichel
Locally owned and operated

715-822-2348
1750 Industrial Blvd., Cumberland

FARR INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

Farm - Homeowners - Fire & EC
Liability - Auto - Commercial

Recreation Vehicles
Office: 715-822-8151 • Cell: 715-671-8411

Cumberland, Wisconsin

CUMBERLAND TIRE

715-822-2147

1060 Elm St • Cumberland, WI  
MOST TIRE SIZES,  BRANDS & SERVICES
OIL CHANGES • BRAKES • EXHAUST

715-822-4344
LAKELAND CO., INC

Steel Fabricators 
Factory Direct Trailers
Hwy. 63 North • Cumberland

Phone 715-822-8748

White Electric,Inc.
Wiring, Trenching, 

Commercial, Industrial
Residential, Farm

 

THRIVENT FINANCIAL
Chris Janssen

Financial Associate 
1335 Elm St., Cumberland, WI.
715-822-4388 

SENECA FOODS
CORPORATION

“Compliments of Management
and Employees”

Cumberland, Wisconsin

FIREPLACE STORE
WOOD • GAS • PELLET • ELECTRIC

Sales - Service • Complete Installation
Downtown Cumberland

715-822-5355
www.kindledhearthfireplacestore.

KINDLED HEARTH

“Your Cumberland Caribbean”
Phone 715-822-2924

Hwy. 63 North
Cumberland

5 O’CLOCK
CLUB

BOB & STEVE’S
BP AMOCO  SHOP

BP FUELS  • Pizza & Deli
 Phone 715-822-4202

1633 Superior Ave.
Cumberland, Wisconsin 

DAIRY STATE BANK

Member  FDIC

CUMBERLAND HEALTHCARE 
Hospital 

Medical Clinic 
715-822-7500

RE/MAX 
NORTHSTAR

See us for all your real estate needs
800-511-2615

www.remaxnorthstarwi.com

LOUIE’S
FINER MEATS

“Home of Award-Winning Sausage”

Phone: 715-822-4728
Hwy. 63 North,  Cumberland

1405 2nd Ave., Cumberland
Phone: 715-822-8316

HAACK 
ORTHODONTICS 

Working with you and your 
general dentist to create healthy, 

happy smiles.
715-234-9071

CUMBERLAND 
KWIK TRIP
OPEN 24 HOURS

Hot Food 24 hrs/day
NEW LOCATION!

 in Cumberland, WI 54829

AutoValue Parts Store
 1305 Elm St. (Hwy. 63)

Cumberland, WI
715-671-0195

CUMBERLAND 
FEDERAL BANK

Your Hometown Bank
715-822-2249

www.cumberlandfederal.com
Member  FDIC

NELSON’S FLOOR 
COVERINGS

DOWNTOWN CUMBERLAND 

715-822-2477

      A   C C    C C  

MIDWEST MOTOR 
GROUP

Quality Cars & Trucks
715-419-1772 or 715-803-4889
Kevin Monson  Matt Torgerson
Corner of CTH P & US HWY 8 • Almena

LAKESIDE 
RESTAURANT

Closed Mondays
715-822-4533

CUMBERLAND 
ACE HARDWARE 

& LUMBER
Home of the Helpful Hardware Man! 

715-822-8459

Edina Realty
Cumberland & Turtle Lake
715-822-3595 
1420 2nd  Ave.• Cumberland

Odden’s Flowers
Open Mon-Fri: 8 AM -5 PM

Saturdays 8 AM-4 PM
Phone: 715-822-4835

Cumberland, Wisconsin
Cut Flower Arrangements • Perrenials

Shrubbery & Bedding Plants
Big Gerainium Pots • Hanging Baskets

NORDQUIST TRUCKING
LONNIE FOREHAND, OWNER

110 Prospect Ave. • PO Box 117
Almena, WI 54805

715-357-3286 or 715-357-3716
nordquisttruck@chibardun.net

ASPEN ACUPUNCTURE
Stacy Rischette, LA.c, MT

Chinese Master
www.aspenacupuncture.com

mail@ aspenacupuncture.com

715-822-4418
1268 2nd Ave. • Cumberland

NORTH COUNTRY PACKAGING
Home of North Country 
Gourmet Cheese Spread
1623 6th St. • Almena

715-357-3080
Retail Store Hours: M-F 8 am - 4:30 pm

Church irectory

Wesley J. Sindelar 
Wesley James Sinde-

lar, 75, of Cumberland died 
Wednesday, January 23, 
2019 at Cumberland Health-
care. He was born October 4, 
1943 in Turtle Lake to John 
and Ione (Nimtz) Sindelar, 
was raised in Almena and 
graduated from Barron High 
School in 1961. He farmed 
with his father for a time un-
til leaving to work at Jim’s 
Auto Body. He served in 
the Army from 1965-1967, 
stationed at Fort Leonard 
Wood, MO. 

He was married in Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church in Al-
mena on October 28, 1967 
to MaryAnn Rischette. Wes 
worked for the Almena Co-
op for 40 years, then at Sapu-
to Cheese for seven years, 

Herman F. Rhode Jr. 
Herman Fredrick Rhode 

Jr., 97, returned to his Heav-
enly home on January 16, 
2019.  His devotion to his 
family and his firm belief 
in the Lord gave him peace 
throughout his life. Herman 
was born on March 4, 1921, 
in Cumberland to Herman 
Sr. and Martha (Partlow) 
Rhode. 

He married the love of 
his life and best friend Mae 
Ranallo on May 23, 1948.  
He worked 32 years at 3M, 
loved going to the deer shack 
with the boys, and taking his 
dog, Tippy, for long walks. 
Later in his life he married 
Grace Tosterud who was a 
wonderful companion and 
friend. 

He possessed a contagious 
smile and an entertaining 

sense of humor. Through-
out his life he maintained 
a sweet and simple demea-
nor that won the trust and 
hearts of many. Herman’s 
gift of joy shown through 
his constant smiling, laugh-
ter, and joking around, will 
never be forgotten. He was 
a kind, kind man, who loved 
his Lord and Savior Jesus 
Christ. A devoted grandpa, 
great-grandpa, and father, 
who made his children and 
grandchildren proud to call 
him Dad/Grandpa. 

The family is deeply 
grateful to the outpouring of 
love, prayers, and support, 
by so many people. To the 
entire Cumberland Nurs-
ing Home (ECU) staff, for 
making our dad feel so spe-
cial and loved. He enjoyed 
each and every one of you. 
Thank you for making that 
little room of his “home” for 
the past few years. To Dr. 
Carlson’s compassion, who 
helped us hang on to a little 
bit of hope each time he got 
sick. To Deb Tempesta and 
Care Ficocello, for always 
taking time out of their busy 
lives to visit Herman. They 
put sunshine in his day and 
he loved them like family. 
Also, to Rod Dague and his 

many visits, which always 
put a smile on his face.

He is survived by his 
children; Gene (Peggy) 
Foley, AL; Rocky (Gene-
vieve) Cumberland, Debbie 
(David) Sparish, Pulaski; 
eight grand children; Adam 
(Shannon) Rhode, Megan 
Rhode, Samuel (Kalli) Spar-
ish, Kahla (Justin) Gleiter, 
Jessica (Dan) Wackerfuss, 
Erica (fianceé Todd) Rhode,  
Ashley (Yungco), and Chloe 
Rhode. Four great grandchil-
dren; Kinzie, Violet, Callen, 
and Molly. He was preceded 
in death by his wife, Mae 
on July 1, 1997. His second 
wife, Grace Tosterud, pre-
ceded him in death on Feb-
ruary 6, 2005. Herman was 
also preceded in death by 
his sister, Ruth Williams on 
May 29, 1996.

A Christian memorial ser-
vice will be held at St. Paul 
Lutheran Church in May. 

retiring to Cumberland. He 
enjoyed fishing, hunting, 
joy-riding in his 1979 Chevy 
Truck and spending time 
with his grandchildren. He 
was also a talented cook and 
baker.

He is survived by his 
wife, MaryAnn of Cum-
berland; children: Tim Sin-
delar of Cumberland and 
Tammy (Terry) Johnvin of 
McKinley; grandchildren: 
Dalton, Alexis, Kylie, Britta-
ny, Brent and Hunter; nieces 
and nephews. Wes was pre-
ceded in death by his parents 
and his sister, Sherry Kunkel 
Davis.

A memorial gathering was 
held Tuesday, January 29th.

Skinner Funeral Home of 
Cumberland is serving the 
family.

NEW home at 1270 1st Ave. 
(Next to Lampert’s Lumber)
For assistance please call 

715-822-2004 or 715-822-3767

Cumberland Area 
Food Pantry 

Open Friday 1-3 pm

God Chose Us
By: Rev. Ellery W. Groth
Zion Lutheran Church, Almena

Think of what you were when you were called. 
Not many of you were wise by human standards; 
not many were influential; not many were of no-
ble birth. But God chose the foolish things of the 
world to shame the wise; God chose the weak 

things of the world to shame the strong.
                          I Corinthians 1:26-27

When people eat at a buffet they always 
try to choose the best food on the buffet: 
the most tender meat, the sweetest fruits, 
and the freshest vegetables. Nobody wants 
the dried out lima beans, or the lasagna that 
is dried out and crispy.

Fortunately when God chose people to 
live with Him in heaven, He didn’t look for 
the richest or most talented inventors or the 
most powerful rulers. God picked sinners, 
like you and me. Paul wanted to remind 
these people of that very fact. God chose 
them and us to be His people and to one 
day live with Him in heaven.

There is nothing in us that makes us spe-
cial to God. The best we could hope for 
would be eternal death and damnation. But, 
God chose us to be His own. God chose us 
to be with Him. We call that grace. Grace 
sent Jesus to the cross for us. Grace caused 
God to choose us for Himself. Grace makes 
us part of God’s family now, and on into 
eternity. Only by God’s grace will we one 
day claim a home in heaven.

Prayer:
Dear Father in heaven, how thankful I am 

that you have chosen me to be a member of 
your family and a heir of heaven. I know that 
this is something I do not deserve. It is solely 

because of your grace and love.  Amen
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Patterson charged...

UNCLAIMED FUNDS
BARRON COUNTY

Pursuant to Wis. Statute 59.66, I hereby publish a list of 
unclaimed funds, filed in my office by the Clerk of Circuit 
Court, City of Barron Clerk , City of Chetek Clerk, and the 
City of Rice Lake Clerk.

Unless the owners call for and prove their ownership of 
the money or security within 6 months from the time of the 
completed publication, I, as Treasurer of Barron County, will 
take possession.

                                          Yvonne  Ritchie
                    Barron County Treasurer 

Clerk of Circuit Court Unclaimed Funds       
Name/Address  Amount
Travis Loew  500.00
1276 17th St, Barron WI 54812
Sharon Pierce 50.00
710 S Wisconsin Ave #25, Rice Lake WI 54868 
Aaron Tentzohua Garcia 400.00
231 Lulu Ave, Almena WI 54805
James Lee Peppin 50.00
1471 Berdan St, Cumberland WI 54829 
Thomas Purintin 50.00
1403 9 1/2 Ave, Barron WI 54812
Ralph S Andrea 20.00
1011 22 1/4 St, Chetek WI 54728
John Greeley 50.00
448 1 1/2 St, Clayton WI 54004
Aubrey R McAlear 132.50
14273 W St Rd 77 #1, Hayward WI 54843 
Jennifer Mackewich 50.00
908 Lee St, Rice Lake WI 54868
Jennifer Mackewich 100.00
2577 24th Ave, Rice Lake WI 54868
Jordan Karth 114.50
1100 Jupiter Rd #170, Plano TX 75074 
Donovon M Downing 100.00
552 Burr Oak Pl #4, Rice Lake WI 54868
Jen Lackner  500.00
504 Siminole Ave, Osceola WI 54020
Roberta Blomberg  195.00 
3000 Galahad Ln #1, Rice Lake WI 54868
Daved Olefsky 349.50
661 Glenn Ave, Wheeling IL 60090
Otto Law Office 59.00
2411 N Hillcrest Pkwy # 2, Altoona WI 54720 
Claribel Castillo  482.00
33120 Asbury St, Winchester CA 92596
Daryl Hern 30.00
131 N Maple St, Turtle Lake WI 54889
Timothy J McNeeley 200.00
360 Birch Ave #8B, Barron WI 54812
Loren Purintun 500.00
1368 19th St, Cameron WI 54822
Loren Purintun  39.00
738 28th Ave, Cumberland WI 54829
Courtney Schultz 257.00
305 1st St, Shell Lake WI 54871
Tradehome Shoes 108.12
2900 S Main St, Rice Lake WI 54868
Miranda Olson 250.00 
E8053 Cty Rd EE, Menomonie WI 54751 
Timothy Morgan 150.00
2259 7th St, Cumberland WI 54829
Lauralee Mitchell 100.00
1481 2/3 St, Turtle Lake WI 54889
Carlos Herrara Garcia 126.00
911 Sylvan St #1, Cumberland WI 54829 
Steven Vincent Schlitz  72.00
3624 Oakwood Hills Pkwy, Eau Claire WI 54702 
Landon J White  57.00
PO Box 131, Cumberland WI 54829
Leona Evans  20.00
1595 Berdan St, Cumberland WI 54829 
Barbara L Amborn 57.00
701 E Barker St, Rice Lake WI 54868
Leah M Reynolds 557.00
7764 W Main St, Siren WI 54872
Megan Fries 250.00
812 Lakeshore Dr #C, Rice Lake WI 54868 
Dept of Vocational Rehab 35.00
331 S Main St #6, Rice Lake WI 54868
Tyrone Baxley 25.00
17180 Henna Ave N, Hugo MN 55038
Walmart 40.52
2501 West Ave, Rice Lake WI 54868 
Stephanie Dolan 100.00
538 N Main #7, Rice Lake WI 54868
Brandon D Reitan 300.00
406 W Evans St, Rice Lake WI 54868
Krystal Finnigan 200.00
814 Bay St, Chippewa Falls WI 54729
WI Dept of Corrections Attn:Business 25.00
PO Box 7925, Madison WI 53707
Indianhead Bar 59.76
515 2nd, Chetek WI 54728
Eucebio A Morales-Soto 250.00
756 8th Ave, Cumberland WI 54829
Kyle Makowsky 150.00
1231 Bundy Ave, Rice Lake WI 54868
Latrice D McDonald 250.00
26 1/2 3rd Ave, Barron WI 54812
Gary Berschneider 47.00
1971 16 1/2 Ave, Cameron WI 54822
Kirk R Emick 233.00
735 N Water St, Milwaukee WI 53202
Omar I Hussein 350.00
1410 E LaSalle Ave, Barron WI 54812 
Kathleen H. Newman 150.00
416 E Taylor Ave, Barron WI 54812
Elissa Cella 30.00
20 Pinegrove Ct, Chetek WI 54728
George J Fiorentino 100.00
1001 6th Ave E, Menomonie WI 54751
Tess Shoberg 39.00
4102 Sunset Dr, Spring Park MN 55384

City of Barron Clerk Unclaimed Funds 
Name/Address  Amount 
ServiceLink 39.56
1400 Cherrington Pkwy, Moon Township PA 15108
City of Chetek Clerk Unclaimed Funds 
Name/Address Amount
Josh & Marybeth Tomsovich 30.26
1100 Knapp St, Chetek WI 54728
Premium Title Serv 29.98
1000 Abernathy Rd NE Ste 200, Atlanta GA 30328
City of Rice Lake Clerk Unclaimed Funds
Name/Address  Amount 
Kohls Loss Prevention 40.00
N56 W17000 Ridgewood Dr, Menomonee Falls WI
Henry L Gapinski 129.81
514 1/2 Fritz Ave W, Ladysmith WI 54848 
Rebecca Hedman 200.00
123 W Newton St, Rice Lake WI 54868
Kelly Turgeston 50.00
230 Olson Ave #3, Barron WI 54812
Trent Theilig 31.50
2337 16th St, Rice Lake WI 54868
Trey Theisen 30.00
715 E South St #4, Rice Lake WI 54868 
Deanna Fogelberg 93.42
201 1st Ave #1, Shell Lake WI 54871
Keystone Rice Lake LLC  240.00
3965 Airport Dr, Indianapolis IN 46354
Paul Reece 37.48
1471 Berdan St #2, Cumberland WI 54829 
Mandrea F Schoolmaster 124.00
W10017 St Hwy 64, Black River Falls WI 54615 
Judith E. Balog 64.01
922 Lakeshore Dr, Rice Lake WI 54868
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NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

TOWN OF LAKELAND
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN,  that the Board of 
Supervisors for the Town of 
Lakeland will hold a  Public 
Hearing  during its monthly 
meeting on  Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 12, 2019, at 7:00 
p.m. , at the Town Hall, lo-
cated at 791 – 29 11/16t h  
Avenue. The Hall is acces-
sible to all persons.

The hearing is to re-
ceive input from the public 
regarding the Discontinua-
tion of a Public Way in the 
Town of Lakeland Pursuant 
to Wis. Stat. §66.1003(4). 
The said public way, a 
street, being a part of Block 
4 of the Original Plat of the 
Village of Barronett, locat-
ed in the Southeast 1⁄4 of 
the Northeast 1⁄4 of Sec-
tion 5, Township 36 North, 
Range 13 West, Town of 
Lakeland, Barron County, 
Wisconsin, more particu-
larly described as follows:

That part of Prospect 
Street (aka 7 3⁄4 Street) ly-
ing west of Lot 8 of Block 
4 and lying South of the 
extension of a the North 
line of said Lot 8 of Block 
4 of the Original Plat of the 
Village of Barronet, shall 
be considered for vacation 
in accord with Wis. Stat. 
§66.1003(4)..

Danielle Maxwell-Parker 
Clerk, Town of Lakeland

Published in the Cumberland 
Advocate on January 23 & 30 and 

February 6, 2019 WNAXLP

 NOTICE                          
 STATE OF WISCONSIN 

CIRCUIT COURT 
BARRON COUNTY 

NOTICE AND ORDER 
FOR NAME CHANGE 

HEARING
   CASE NO. 19CV31 
In the matter of the name 
c h a n g e  o f  C a s i  A n n 
Helstern.
 NOTICE IS GIVEN: A 
petition was filed asking 
to change the name of the 
person listed above:
 From: Casi Ann Helstern
To: Casi Ann Wulff

Birth Certificate: Casi Ann 
Helstern.

IT IS ORDERED: This pe-
tition will be heard in the Cir-
cuit Court of Barron County, 
State of Wisconsin, by the 
Hon. J.M. Bitney at the Bar-
ron County Justice Center, 
1420 State Hwy. 25 North, 
Barron, Wisconsin, on March 
7, 2019 at 10:00 a.m. 

     By the Court:
//Honorable J.M. Bitney 

Circuit Court Judge
January 25, 2019

Published in the Cumberland Advocate 
January 30 and February 6 & 13, 2019 

NOTICE 
There will be a public 

hearing and regular meet-
ing of the Common Council 
of the City of Cumberland 
on Wednesday, February 
5, 2019, 7:00 P.M., at the 
Cumberland City Hall, 950 
1st Avenue Ave. to consider 
the following agenda:

1. Call to order
2. Roll Call
3. Pledge of Allegiance
4. Approval of the agenda
5. Approve payment of 

expenses
6. Approval of minutes of 

the January 2, 2019 Council 
meeting and January 29, 
2019 Joint Council and Util-
ity Commission meeting 

7. Public Comment period  
8. Consider approval of 

applications for Operators, 
Picnic, Transient Merchant, 
Pawnbroker and Second-
hand licenses

9. Consider approval of 
updated Employee Hand-
book

10. Consider approval of 
amending ordinance 7.085 
Designated ATV Routes

11. Consider approval of 
CBS Squared engineering 
work for utility extension to 
be paid for by Cumberland 
Memorial Hospital

12. Consider approval of 
loan with Dairy State Bank 
for the Cumberland Golf 
Course

13. Discussion on chang-
ing council size or make-up

14. Discussion on chang-
ing ordinances for property 
maintenance and accumu-
lating junk

15. Consider letters and 
petitions presented or re-
ferred, new or unfinished 
business and future pro-
posed agenda items

16. Committee reports 
17. Adjourn

Julie Kessler
Clerk-Treasurer

City of Cumberland
Published in the Cumberland 

Advocate on January 30, 2019
WNAXLP

NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING 
STATE OF WISCONSIN      

SS
COUNTY OF BARRON
Appeal #3803
TO WHOM IT MAY 

CONCERN: 
PUBLIC NOTICE is 

hereby given to all per-
sons in the County of 
Barron, Wisconsin, that a 
public hearing will be held 
on Tuesday, February 19, 
2019 at 9:20 a.m. in Room 
2106 of the Barron County 
Government Center, Bar-
ron, Wisconsin, relative to 
a proposal for a special ex-
ception to the terms of the 
Barron County Land Use 
Ordinance as follows:

Requests a special ex-
ception to operate a tour-
ist rooming house (allow-
ing short- term rental), in 
a Recreational-Residential 
district, property described 
as Lots 20 & 21, Wickre’s 
Sugar Sand Beach, con-
sisting of approx. .9 acres, 
located in Section 28, 
T36N, R13W, Town of 
Lakeland, Barron County, 
Wisconsin.

The Board of Adjustment 
reserves the right to view 
the property and may con-
vene in executive session 
prior to rendering a deci-
sion. Contact Zoning Office 
staff at 715- 537-6375 with 
questions regarding this 
appeal.

Property owners: Brian 
Konkler & Ronald Corbisier 
Property address: 863 25 
1⁄2 Avenue, Cumberland, 
Wisconsin

All persons interested 
are invited to attend said 
hearing. Dated at Barron, 
Wisconsin, this 30th day of 
January, 2019.
 Barron County 

Board of Adjustment
Jon Sleik, Chairman

Published in the Cumberland 
Advocate on January 30 & 
February 6, 2019 WNAXLP

NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING 
STATE OF WISCONSIN      

SS
COUNTY OF BARRON
Appeal #3802
TO WHOM IT MAY 

CONCERN: 
PUBLIC NOTICEis here-

by given to all persons in 
the County of Barron, Wis-
consin, that a public hear-
ing will be held on Tuesday, 
February 19, 2019 at 9:30 
a.m. in Room 2106 of the 
Barron County Government 
Center, Barron, Wisconsin, 
relative to a proposal for a 
variance to the terms of the 
Barron County Land Use 
Ordinance as follows:

Requests a variance to 
allow an addition to a dwell-
ing with a reduced setback 
to a private road in a Resi-
dential-1 district, property 
described as Plat 13-2A, 
part of NE-SE shown as Lot 
6 CSM 23/121 , consisting 
of 2.7 acres, located in Sec-
tion 19, T35N, R14W, Town 
of Crystal Lake, Barron 
County, Wisconsin.

The Board of Adjustment 
reserves the right to view 
the property and may con-
vene in executive session 
prior to rendering a deci-
sion. Contact Zoning Office 
staff at 715- 537-6375 with 
questions regarding this ap-
peal.

Property owners: Mar-
tin E. Schwartz Living Trust 
Property address: 2021 3⁄4 
Street, Comstock, Wisconsin

All persons interested 
are invited to attend said 
hearing. Dated at Barron, 
Wisconsin, this 30th day of 
January, 2019.
 Barron County 

Board of Adjustment
Jon Sleik, Chairman

Published in the Cumberland 
Advocate on January 30 & 
February 6, 2019 WNAXLP

Cumberland 
ETC presents 
Peter Pan in 
June

The Cumberland ETC 
Fine Arts Center has final-
ized most of its 2019 theater 
season. This year’s chil-
dren’s play will be famous 
J.M. Barrie play, Peter Pan, 
directed by Phil Warner. 
Auditions for Peter Pan 
will be Thursday, February 
7th, from 5:00-7:00 p.m., 
and Saturday, February 9th, 
from 9:00-11:00 a.m., at the 
ETC Ruppel Family Theat-
er. The play has a large cast 
for middle and high school 
aged youth and several 
adult roles as well. 

This superb adaptation 
captures all the magic and 
charm of one of everyone’s 
favorite stories. The Darling 
children love to hear of Pe-
ter Pan’s adventures during 
his visits through the open 
window of the nursery. 
Then one night after Nana 
has taken his shadow and 
Wendy has sewn it back on, 
Peter Pan and Tinker Bell 
whisk the children off to 
Neverland to be part of the 
adventures. 

Wendy, John, and Mi-
chael become friends with 
the Lost Boys and Princess 
Tiger Lily and Wendy be-
comes everyone’s mother. 
When the evil Captain 
Hook captures Wendy and 
the Lost Boys, Peter Pan 
comes to their rescue. To-
gether with the ticking croc-
odile, Peter Pan puts Cap-
tain Hook in his place and 
returns the Darling children 
to their home. 

This is the fourth chil-
dren’s play ETC has per-
formed. Previous plays, 
Alice in Wonderland, Char-
lotte’s Web, and Wizard of 
Oz, have all proved popu-
lar with cast and audiences 
alike. Peter Pan will be per-
formed June 7-8-9 and June 
13-14-15. All performances 
are at 7:00 p.m. except for a 
2:00 pm matinee on Sunday 
June 9th. 

ETC will also perform 
Drinking Habits Two, Au-
gust 21-24th during the 
Cumberland Rutabaga Fes-
tival.  Drinking Habits was 
an audience favorite when 
ETC did the play in 2009. 
The lovable cast of charac-
ters return in this equally 
hilarious play. Drinking 
Habits Two will be directed 
by Diane Thorp. 

For information on ETC 
productions and music of-
ferings, go to their website 
at cumberlandetc.com or 
check out the ETC box in 
the Cumberland Advocate.

Dr. Donald 
Pat t er son 
to speak

The Barron Federated 
Music Club invite all in-
terested to hear Dr. Donald 
Patterson present a program 
on the life and legacy of 
Carrie Jacobs Bond.  The 
program will be held Feb-
ruary 4 at Calgary Baptist 
Church in Barron at 7 p.m. 
Refreshments will be served 
afterward.

Carrie Jacobs Bond was 
a Wisconsin composer, 
lyricist, poet and the first 
woman to establish a music 
publishing firm in America. 
Dr. Patterson will be per-
forming several of her com-
positions.

Dr. Patterson, now retired 
after 37 years as profes-
sor of piano, harpsichord, 
and organ at the University 
of Wisconsin- Eau Claire,  
served on several other 
university faculties as well. 
He holds a doctorate in pi-
ano performance from the 
University of North Texas, 
a Master of Music in piano 
from the Manhattan School 
of Music in New York City 
and a Bachelor of Music 
education from Lamont 
School of Music of the Uni-
versity of Denvers as well 
as a Diploma d’Etudes from 
the Paris American Acad-
emy in France.

For more information 
contact Karyn Schauf 715-
790-7203

DATCP: Prepare Now to Protect Your Animals from Extreme Cold
With below zero tempera-

tures forecasted, the Wiscon-
sin Department of Agricul-
ture, Trade and Consumer 
Protection (DATCP) is warn-
ing pet and livestock own-
ers to protect their animals 
during extreme cold.

“The most important part 
is preserving the lives of 
your animals, but preparing 
now can also save you time 
and money on health-relat-
ed costs,” said Dr. Yvonne 
Bellay, DATCP humane 

program veterinarian. “Ani-
mals can suffer from hypo-
thermia, frostbite, and other 
cold weather injuries. Harsh 
conditions can also weaken 
their immune systems leav-
ing them vulnerable to ill-
ness.”

Owners should focus on 
three key areas:

Food: Outdoor animals 
will need more food than 
usual and at good quality 
to produce body heat. As a 
general rule, nutrition re-

quirements increase about 
one percent for every de-
gree the temperature falls 
below 20 F. For horses, nu-
tritional needs increase at 
temperatures below 45 F.

 Shelter: For large ani-
mals, provide a dry place to 
get out of the wind, such as 
a windbreak or three-sided 
shelter. Smaller animals 
will need an enclosed space 
to better retain body heat. 
Make sure other buildings 
do not deflect wind or snow 

into the shelter. Keep ani-
mals dry and provide bed-
ding to help insulate them 
from frostbite.

 Water: Provide access to 
fresh water daily – frozen 
streams or snow require an 
animal to use body heat to 
melt it. Stock tank heaters 
and frost-proof waterers 
can help protect water from 
freezing. If you do not have 
a heated bowl, fill the bowl 
with lukewarm water at 
least twice a day.

DATCP’s Division of 
Animal Health monitors 
animal health and disease 
threats, promotes humane 
treatment of animals, and 
provides licensing and 
registration regulation for 
animals in Wisconsin. For 
more information about car-
ing for animals in extreme 
weather visit DATCP’s 
website at https://datcp.
wi.gov/Pages/Programs_
Services/PetsWeather.aspx.



RENTALS

VACATION RENTALS

BUSINESS SERVICES

WANTED

PersonalsPERSONALS

Instruction&TrainingPUBLIC SERVICE

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED: 5 O’Clock 
Club. Dishwasher, service assis-
tant, servers, & cook. Apply in 
person or call 715-822-2924  
42tfnc

HELP WANTED: SORE BACK? 
CAN’T SLEEP? Try a new mat-
tress from Nelson’s! tfnc

FOR RENT: Upper 2 BR duplex 
with attached garage. $700/mo plus 
utilities. 715-419-0551 48-50c

FOR RENT: Upper 2 BR apt  in 
Cumberland. 715-822-5544  47-48p

FOR RENT: 2 BR, 2 bath apart-
ment w/attached garage, all ap-
pliances. No pets. Lease & sec. 
deposit required. 715-419-2002  
 43-50p

THOMPSON MINI STORAGE, 
Barronett. 715-822-4344.       4tfnc

MINI-STORAGE AVAILABLE. 
Call Deb, 715-671-8686. 49tfnc

FOR RENT: Very clean, year-
round cabin on beautiful, quiet 
lake. Central air, bar, fireplace, pad-
dle boat, cabin sleeps 10-12. $1195/
wk, $195/night. Don’t forget about 
Thanksgiving, Christmas, Easter or 
just a family visit.Visa, Mastercard 
& Discover. Please call 715-822-
4933. vrbo.com listing #139519. 
11tfnc

RISK AUTO INSURANCE - Same 
day SR-22 filings. Very competitive. 
NOAH INSURANCE SERVICES 
822-3355 or 1-800-847-1986 tfnc

AUTO INSURANCE after insur-
ance cancellation, OWI, viola-
tions, accidents, loss of license. 
234-3427 or 800-657-4782. In-
stant SR-22 filings. tfnc

AA-Mondays at 7 p.m., Augustana 

Church; Wednesdays at 7 p.m., 
Senior Citizen Center. Women’s 
inspiration AA meeting: 6 pm 
Tuesdays at the Thomas St. Angelo 
Public Library Community Meet-
ing Room 715-529-9592.  tfn 
Weekly Al-Anon Meetings: Mon-
days, 6:30 p.m. at Cumberland 
Baptist Church, Hwy 48, Cumber-
land.  tfn

WANTED: NEWCOMERS Nico-
let Welcome Service has a FREE 
WELCOME PACKET filled with 
valuable gift certificates from Cum-
berland area businesses. For a warm 
and friendly welcome, call Juli Wol-
ski 715-651-7120.  tfnc

THOMAS ST. ANGELO 
PUBLIC LIBRARY HOURS  

Phone 822-2767

  Monday 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
 Tuesday 9 a.m.-8 p.m. 
 Wednesday 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
 Thursday 9 a.m.-8 p.m. 
 Friday 9 a.m.-6 p.m.  
 Saturday 9 a.m.-1 p.m. 
 Sunday 1 p.m.-4 p.m.

IMPORTANT PHONE 
NUMBERS

Cumberland Police Department:  
822-2754

Barron County Sheriff: 
537-3106

Barron County Tipster Line: 
1-800-532-9008

Polk County Sheriff’s Dept:  
485-8300                                           

EMERGENCY: 911

715-537-6225
Families can review 

applications for 
potential private hire.

Chores and Care
Enjoy doing chores/

care in private homes?
Call the Barron County 
Aging and Disability 
Resource Center to 

complete application 
and background check.

       Cumberland Advocate 

  CLASSIFIED ADS

$7 Minimum Charge 
for 15 words

Thereafter 25¢ Per Word
DEADLINE 

2:00 Friday 
Phone: 715-822-4469

Wednesday, January 30 2019       

 
 

Serving NW Wisconsin for 
over 20 years! 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

* 24/7 Service available  
* Professional Estimates 

on Repairs and New 
Systems 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

1-855-GO DIRKS 
(1-855-463-4757) 

Offices in Barron, 
Cumberland, & Milltown 

 

• Daytime, full-time Locate Technician positions available 
• 100% PAID TRAINING • Company vehicle & equipment provided 
• PLUS medical, dental, vision, & life insurance

REQUIREMENTS: 
• Must be able to work outdoors   • HS Diploma or GED 
• Ability to work OT & weekends 
• Must have valid driver’s license with safe driving record

Northwoods Notebook:

It was an amazing night 
of music at the arts center 
By Larry Werner

The Indigo Quartet, a 
jazz band led by Cumber-
land guitarist Dustin DeGo-
lier, had played what was to 
be their last number at the 
Cumberland Arts Center 
Saturday, Jan. 19. But the 
audience would have none 
of it and stood as one in the 
old church, applauding and 
shouting, “One more.”

I had worried when I 
booked a jazz group about 
whether we’d get enough 
people out for jazz on a 
cold, winter night. We 
packed the house, and, once 
more, I was overwhelmed 
by the musical talent here in 
the north woods of Wiscon-
sin and the art-loving folks 
who live in this rural com-
munity of 2,000.

ETC has filled the Ruppel 
Family Theater for the blue-
grass of the Stringsmiths, 
pop music at the cabaret 
events we’ve done and the 
gospel singing of Higher 
Vision. But jazz is perhaps 
not as “accessible,” or as 
popular, DeGolier admitted 
when we met to discuss the 
event.

So he was overwhelmed 
by the large crowd that 
turned out for the “Jazz & 
Coffee” concert. 

“I didn’t know there were 
so many jazz fans in Cum-
berland,” the 28-year-old 
Cumberland resident said 
at one point. “We feed off 
your energy.” 

And there was plenty of 
energy in the house, as evi-
denced by the applause at 
solos by the talented guitar-
ist, who grew up here and 
returned after college, and 
his band mates. 

Equally impressed by 
the energy in the house 
was Patrick Binford, a phe-
nomenal clarinet/sax player 
from Dallas Township; Eric 
Thompson, the bass player 
from Eau Claire, and drum-
mer Adam Nussbaum, who 
came all the way from St. 
Paul.

After the band members 
played a haunting version 
of “Summertime” as the 
encore, I invited them to 
appear at our summer con-
cert series on Library Lake. 
I’m in the process of book-
ing groups for the Tuesday 

concerts we call Island City 
Music. This will be the third 
summer talented musicians 
and singers, sponsored by 
local businesses, play from 
6 p.m. to 8 p.m. on the Li-
brary Lake stage. 

DeGolier said the Indigo 
Quartet would be happy to 
play from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
on a summer Tuesday. 
We’ve also got Higher Vi-
sion kicking things off on 
June 11, and another jazz 
group, Jazz Alley, on June 
18. On July 2, we’ll have 
the kids concert that was so 
popular last year during the 
Fourth of July week. 

Manfred Schonauer, 
whose Pipe Dream Cent-
er in Comstock is where 
DeGolier learned to play 
guitar, was at Jazz & Cof-
fee and said he would love 
to play on the lake this 
summer. And the Wistrcill 
brothers, Dan and Joe, will 
play Aug. 13 in a benefit for 
the scholarship fund estab-
lished in memory of their 
father, Roger.

Stan Nosbush, leader of 
The Git Backs oldies band, 
has said his group will be 
back with old-time rock ‘n 
roll. I’ve got a few spots 
open. Email me with your 
suggestions. Judy Norton, 
of the Barronett Civic Club, 
said the Little Red Caboose 
food wagon will be there 
again this summer.

Yes, we’re in the depth 
of winter cold, and Beaver 
Dam Lake is frozen solid 
and occupied by fishing 
shanties. But before we 
know it, we’ll be hauling 
our lawn chairs to the east 
bank of our downtown lake 
to enjoy local talent with 
our neighbors. 

And in case you’re won-
dering, I’m still waiting to 
hear whether Voice runner-
up Chris Kroeze will take 
one of our 10 Tuesdays. 
However, instead of dealing 
with Chris directly, as I have 
in the past, I’m now cor-
responding with his agent, 
who said of my request: 
“Nothing to confirm yet but 
it is still on the radar.”

It’ll be a good summer of 
music in The Island City.

Larry Werner’s email is 
lhwerner47@gmail.com.

Since this is the first 
school newsletter of 2019 I 
would like to take this op-
portunity to thank all who 
participated, taught, or 
helped in anyway with CCE 
in 2018. It has been much 
appreciated!!

January has gotten off to a 
great CCE start with a cook-
ing offering Chinese Cook-
ing 101 with Instructor Pe-
ter H. Kwong a local chef, 
author and 30-year veteran 
of the hospitality industry. 
Peter, who has been referred 
to as a “singing chef,” (due 
to the fact he is also a mem-
ber of the men’s Indianhead 
Barbershop Chorus) has a 
wealth of culinary knowl-
edge. He enjoys consulting 
for local restaurants and 
teaching for local commu-
nity education sites. 

At first Chef Peter fo-
cused on Chinese cuisine, 
but he has now extended 
his expertise to include 
Thai, Mexican, Italian, and 
French. As Peter says, “It 
is like playing musical in-
struments, once you master 
one device, you can figure 
out the others! Peter’s first 
offering with CCE was a 
three part Chinese Cooking 
101 class which filled rap-
idly and will now be offered 
again February 12, 19 and 
26. If you are interested in 
signing up for this great of-

fering let CCE know soon! 
On Wednesday, February 

20, at 5 p.m. Karen Schleis, 
Barron County Master 
Gardner Volunteer,  Crafter 
& Self-Proclaimed Foodie 
will present Kombucha 
Brewing. Come and find 
out that eating well does not 
have to take a lot of time or 
cost a lot of money. Kom-
bucha is a fermented tea 
consumed for 100’s of years 
for its health benefits and 
flavor. Come learn about the 
benefits, materials and sam-
ple it for yourself. Cost $15.

On February 26, March 
12 and April 2 Instructor/
Quilter Pauline Schell will 
host a class on making a 
quilt using the Log-Cabin 
quilt design. There will also 
be an opportunity for other 
quilters to come and quilt 
and receive assistance with 
their projects at that time.

OTHER CCE LEARN-
ING OPPORTUNITES

Tentatively Scheduled:  Es-

sential Oils with Georgeina: 
February 28 & March 28;

Night of Painting atPeter 
and Annie’s with the Hiles 
in February;

Dr. Seuss Night at the 
Elementary School: March 
1st;

Instant Pot Cooking with 
Danielle Maxwell-Parker: 
March 4th;

Chinese Cooking 102 with 

Chef Peter Kwong: March 12, 
19, 26;

Make Up Essentials with 
Jaime Schnacky: March 
28th;

Country Line Dancing 

with Rich and LeeAnn Bor-
seth: April/May;

Mushrooms 101 with Tavis 
Lynch: April 17 & 18;

Essentials of Compost-

ing with Karen Schleis: 
April 24th;

Barn Quilt Workshop 

with M&J: Saturday, May 
4th;

Do you see an offering 
you may be interested in? 
Stay tuned for further in-
formation, or contact me. I 
would be glad to fill you in 
on the details!

With the New Year al-
ways comes the desire to be 
fit and healthy! Cumberland 
Community Ed is certainly 
trying to help you with 
those goals and resolutions!

You may play Pickleball 
every weekday from 7-8 
am at the Elem. gym. Body 
360 has an exercise session 
running until March 13 on 
Mon. and Wed. mornings at 
5:15 am at the HS gym. 

Jiu-Jitsu continues to 
meet every Sat. and Sun. at 
the HS weight-room. Adult 
Co-Ed Soccer meets every 
Wed. at7 p.m. at the Elem. 
gym. 

Bench Stepping meets at 

the MS Commons on Mon. 
and Wed. at 5:15 pm. Yoga 
meets on Thursdays at 5 
pm. 

Basketball 50+ has start-
ed up again this year and 
meets on Saturday evenings 
from 5-7 in the Cumberland 
Elementary gym. 

Don’t forget about the 
Cumberland Fitness Cent-

er located in the HS featur-
ing many opportunities for 
membership, come check 
out our state-of-the-art ex-
ercise facility!

As always if you have 
an interest in any of these 
mentioned opportunities or 
a question or an idea for a 
class that you may wish to 
present please call or email 
me at any time. 

Please check CCE’s of-
ferings each week in the 
Cumberland Advocate un-
der CSD News and be sure 
to listen to WJMC every 
M-W-Fri. with Island City 
News at approximately 
8:10 a.m. Also, check out 
our CSD website, click on 
Community and Commu-
nity Ed. CSD also has a 
Facebook page, be sure to 
sign up by simply typing 
in Cumberland Community 
Education.  I look forward 
to hearing from you!

Community Ed Happenings
by Susan Bridger, CCE Director
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AT THE CUMBERLAND HOCKEY ARENA

Remax Northstar has moved to its new location in the former Wealth Management 
Group Building on Main Street. Its good to see Main Street storefronts occupied.

New Location!


